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Army gains in readiness are just the beginning
By Sean Kimmons
ARMY NEWS SERVICE

Full manning at operational
units, ewer nondeployable
Soldiers, and a boost in training
across the Army are all on the
horizon to ensure the orce is
ready to ight, the Army’s top
o icer said Jan. 16.
Despite decades o sustained
con lict and reduced de ense
spending, the Army has mostly
recovered rom depleted levels
o readiness, said Chie o Sta
o the Army Gen. Mark A.
Milley.
“We haven’t dug completely
out o that hole, but we are on
the mend,” Milley said in a
speech as part o the
Association o the U.S. Army’s
break ast series.
This iscal year, there are
plans to ill all operational units
— those under the Army Forces
Command or based in Europe
and the Paci ic — to 100 percent
o their authorized strength and
to 105 percent by the end o next
year.
The rate o nondeployable
Soldiers, which was at 15
percent in 2015 when Milley
started his current position, has

been cut in hal to about 6 to 7
percent.
“We anticipate achieving our
goal o 5 percent nondeployables
by the end o this iscal year,
putting thousands o Soldiers
back into our ormations ready
to deploy,” he said.
On the training side, the
Army started last year an
extended one-station unit
training pilot to lengthen
training or new in antry
Soldiers rom 14 to 22 weeks.
Early reports have already
shown a signi icant reduction in
attrition and injuries as well as
improvements in land
navigation, marksmanship and
other basic in antry skills,
Milley noted.
Similar adjustments are
expected to be seen in other
branches, particularly armor
and combat engineers, as Army
leaders broaden the scope o
extended One Station Unit
Training, or OSUT, over the
next ew years, he said.
This year, rotations to combat
training centers will increase
rom 19 to 20 compared to last
year while the Army prepares to
execute 32 rotations next year.
Army leaders have also

recently slashed more than 85
training requirements —
primarily annual
computer-based training — to
help commanders concentrate
on other priorities.
A synthetic training
environment, which integrates
virtual, constructive and gaming
environments into a single
plat orm, is set to come online
this year to provide a variety o
scenarios to home-station
training, Milley added.
While readiness remains the
Army’s top priority, he said
modernization e orts will also
continue.
Milley and Army Secretary
Mark T. Esper published last
year the Army’s vision to chart
the way orward to 2028.
Shaping the uture Army will
heavily revolve around its new
concept o multidomain
operations, which leaders
expect Soldiers will have to
conduct in high-intensity
con lict.
“The Army must be ready. It
must be ready now and in the
uture,” the general said about
current operations and
modernizing or the uture. “We
have to do both to con ront the

challenging operational
environment that we ind
ourselves in.”
Army leaders are also in the
midst o re orming the Army to
ensure the highest priority
activities receive the resources
they need.
One such priority is
long-range precision ires,
which has degraded over the
past several years o
counterinsurgency operations
while adversaries have
improved their capability.
“In order to have maneuver,
and we’re supposed to be a
maneuver Army, you have to
have mass ires,” Milley said.
“We’re recapturing it.”
Along with its other
priorities, Milley said the Army
will continue to work
“extremely hard” to modernize
and maintain readiness across
the orce.
“The truth is, we are just
beginning. We are just
scratching the sur ace,” he said.
“This is really a process we have
to continue to press on and I
believe that we have set
conditions or success in the
uture, but we have not yet
achieved success.”

Inaugura AF Vice Chief’s Cha enge seeks innovations
By Tech. Sgt.
A yssa C. Gibson
AIR FORCE NEWS SERVICE

The Air Force is continuing
to look to its Airmen to create
innovative solutions to the
service’s trickiest challenges,
this time speci ically seeking
their help to improve
multidomain operations.
At the Air Force Association
convention late last year, Air
Force senior leaders announced
the creation o the Vice Chie ’s
Challenge, a Total Force-wide
competition created to solicit
innovative ideas to solve Air
Force-level problems.
Unlike other Air Force
innovation programs, in which
Airmen are asked to share their
ideas to ix problems in any

aspect o the Air Force, the VCC
series will identi y a speci ic
topic area that is a priority or
the service. The inaugural VCC
is ocused on MDO and
challenges participants to
develop innovations that will
allow war ighters to see their
operating environment more
clearly.
“We want to harness the
human-machine teaming
technology ound in the myriad
o apps on portable devices and
deliver a similar situational
awareness capability or the
Joint Force,” said Air Force Vice
Chie o Sta Gen. Stephen W.
Wilson. “The goal is to see our
operating environment more
clearly, at speed, and use that to
save a li e, ind a threat or
in luence a decision.”

The 2019 VCC asks Airmen,
“What can you design or
develop to bring together
in ormation you, your
squadron, or your joint
teammates need to accomplish
the mission? How do we
connect sensors, plat orms and
nodes to share in ormation
with those who need it?”
Submissions might include a
design or an app, an algorithm
or a new approach to
integrating and displaying data.
They could be original ideas or
adaptations o
commercially-available
technology that can be applied
to MDO.
“This challenge spans all
career ields, unctional areas,
business processes and
environments,” Wilson said. “It

will execute in three phases
including crowd-sourced
reviews o submitted ideas,
down-selection rom the initial
submissions to a smaller group
o inalists, and inally,
hands-on support rom the Air
Force Research Laboratory and
AFWERX, among other
experts, or those selected
inalists.”
Idea selections at the
conclusion o each phase will be
based on which projects have
the highest probability o
delivering game-changing
impact to MDO within six
months to two years.
Individuals, teams, squadrons
or major commands should
submit their ideas to the Air
Force Ideation Plat orm.
Submissions are due by Feb. 28.
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Feedback Fridays
By Brig. Gen. Laura L. Lenderman
502D AIR BASE WING AND
JOINT BASE SAN ANTONIO COMMANDER

Feedback Fridays is a weekly forum
that aims to connect the 502d ir Base
Wing with members of the Joint Base
San ntonio community. Questions are
collected during commander’s calls, town
hall meetings and throughout the week.
If you have a question or concern,
please send an email to
RandolphPublic ffairs@us.af.mil using
the subject line “Feedback Fridays.”
Questions will be further researched and
published as information becomes
available.
Personnel Issues
Q. When will there be a restoration of
the capability patrons at various Joint
Base San ntonio installations enjoyed
in borrowing materials from each of the
libraries? Previously a courier system
brought library materials for patrons to
be able to use resources available at each
library. Currently, library patrons are
responsible for commuting to each
library to borrow and return checked-out
materials.
A. Thank you for your question! We
understand your concerns. However, due
to budget constraints, courier costs
cannot be funded at this time.
JBS library employees did volunteer
to ferry materials throughout the JBS
libraries for a year (after the cuts)
utilizing their own POVs, but this proved
to be too difficult to sustain and the
service was reluctantly discontinued in
January of 2017.
We care very much about our services
to the JBS library patrons! Patrons
across JBS may still borrow materials
from any library at JBS . However, if the
commute is too difficult, patrons have
another option by using the libraries’
Inter-Library Loan System. Staff
members from your desired location may
order materials from other lending
libraries outside of the 50 mile radius
and will contact you upon receipt of
materials.
To learn more, please contact your
local JBS library staff at the Keith
Campbell Memorial Library at JBS -Fort
Sam Houston at 210-221-4387, the
JBS -Lackland Library at 210-671-2678,
and the JBS -Randolph Library at
210-652-5578.
Q. Can employees do a survey about
their supervisor performance?

A. Great question. Unfortunately, there is
not an established survey specifically for
employees to provide feedback on their
supervisors’ performance. We do utilize
unit climate assessments, which each
commander accomplishes on an annual
basis. The surveys are an anonymous
avenue to provide feedback to the
commander on a variety of issues,
including supervisor’s performance.
For more direct feedback, employees
are encouraged to communicate issues to
their supervisor and chain of command.
Installation & Facilities
Q. When is a drive-through car wash
coming to JBS -Lackland?
A. Great news, there is a plan to add a
drive-through car wash to
JBS -Lackland! The ir Force Services
ctivity is currently using JBS - Fort
Sam Houston as a test site for a new
initiative of a “car wash in the box,”
similar to many you see off the
installations at gas stations. The
JBS -Fort Sam Houston car wash site
work has just started, and after the
project is completed and tested, the
502nd Force Support Squadron will push
forward to add the drive-through car
wash at JBS -Lackland.
In the meantime, please visit the newly
renovated “do-it-yourself” carwash on
JBS -Lackland at 2120 Carswell Drive.
Q. Is there any plan to modernize and

expand the gates on JBS -Lackland to
increase security and traffic flow?
A. Great question! There definitely is a
plan. Our Civil Engineers and Security
Forces personnel have been working
hard on improvements for gates across
JBS . Unfortunately, there just isn’t
enough money to do everything at once.
Improvements are being done in
phases. For JBS -Lackland specifically,
we will start construction later this
month to install security equipment at
the Valley Hi Gate, and then do the same
with Growden later in the year.
lso later this year, we will be
repairing barriers at Security Hill, Luke
East, and Selfridge East. Late next year,
we expect to start construction on
barrier improvements at Valley Hi. We’ve
also developed a project to completely
rebuild the Luke East Gate which is
making its way through the ir Force
funding process now.
Miscellaneous
Q. Why do vehicles drive during
morning Reveille?
A. Thank you for your question. Each
military service has published guidelines
for how personnel will respond to these
events. The rmy published R 600-25.
The Navy published OPN VINST
1710.7 . nd the ir Force published
FI 34-1201. Here at JBS , since
installation support is provided by the

502 BW, we use FI 34-1201 to guide us.
Paragraph 8.1.5.2 explains that if the base
flies the United States Flag continuously
for 24-hours with only Reveille or Retreat
played, but no action with the flag,
individuals are not required to stop and
salute. Reveille and Retreat on their own
are bugle calls only. The playing of “To
The Color,” the national anthem, or the
raising or lowering of the flag is what
requires proper honors to be displayed to
the flag. In these cases, when outside and
in uniform, face the flag (if visible) or
face the direction the music is played and
stand at attention and salute on the first
note of “To The Color” or the national
anthem (or if neither is played, when you
see the flag first being raised or lowered).
Drop your salute after the last note of
“To The Color” or the national anthem,
or when the flag has been fully raised or
lowered, depending on the ceremony
(during the playing of “Sound Retreat”
which precedes the lowering of the flag,
stand at Parade Rest). If in a vehicle,
during Reveille or Retreat pull the car to
the side of the road and stop. ll
occupants sit quietly at attention until
the last note of “To The Color” or the
national anthem is played (or the flag is
fully raised or lowered). ll sporting or
physical training activities will stop
during Reveille and Retreat (if the flag is
being raised or lowered) with proper
honors shown to the flag.
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Courts-martial, crime and punishment at JBSA
From 02nd Air Base Wing Legal Office
& Army Support Activity Office of the
Staff Judge Advocate
The Army Support Activity Office of the Staff Ju ge
A vocate complete eight Army courts-martial uring
the months of November 2018 through January 2019.
The results of a court-martial are not final until the
clemency an /or appeals process is complete . All
courts-martial are open to the public.
MALTREATMENT, ADULTERY, INDECENT
EXPOSURE: A request for ischarge was approve in
lieu of court martial submitte by an Army sergeant
first class for six specifications of maltreatment, one
specification of a ultery an one specification of
in ecent exposure. The sergeant first class was re uce
to private (E-1) an issue an “Other Than Honorable”
ischarge from the Army.
ADULTERY: An Army private first class was foun
guilty of one specification of a ultery. The private first
class was re uce to private (E-2); forfeite $428 pay;
an assigne extra uty for seven ays.
FAILURE TO REPAIR: An Army private (E-2) was
foun guilty of two specifications of failure to repair.
The private was re uce to private (E1), with sentence
suspen e , to be automatically remitte if not vacate
on or before Feb. 2; forfeite $382 pay; assigne extra
uty for 14 ays; was restricte to the limits of
company area, ining/me ical facility, an place of
worship for 14 ays; an receive an oral repriman .
WRONGFUL USE OF A CONTROLLED
SUBSTANCE; MAKING FALSE OFFICIAL
STATEMENT: An Army specialist was foun guilty of
one specification of wrongful use of a controlle
substance an one specification of making a false official
statement. The specialist was re uce to private (E-2).
SEXUAL ASSAULT OF A CHILD: An Army private
(E-2) was foun guilty at a general court-martial of two

specifications of sexual assault of a chil . The private
was re uce to private (E-1), sentence to confinement
for 12 years, three months; an was given a ishonorable
ischarge.
FAILURE TO REPORT; DRUNK AND DISORDERLY:
An Army private (E-2) was foun guilty of two
specifications of failure to report, an one specification
of runk an isor erly. The private forfeite $382 for
one month; was assigne extra uty for 14 ays;
restricte to the limits of company area, ining/me ical
facility, an place of worship for 14 ays; an receive an
oral repriman .
ADULTERY: An Army sergeant was foun guilty of one
specification of a ultery. The sergeant was re uce to
specialist; receive extra uty for 45 ays; an was given
a written repriman .
ADULTERY: An Army sergeant was foun guilty of
one specification of a ultery an was re uce to
specialist.
During the months of November 2018 through
January 2019, Army comman ers a ministere a variety
of non-ju icial punishment actions un er Article 15 of
the Uniform Co e of Military Justice.
The punishments impose reflect the comman er’s
etermination of an appropriate punishment after
consi ering the circumstances of the offense an the
offen er’s recor . Officers may not be re uce in rank
as a punishment.
A “suspen e ” punishment oes not take effect
unless the offen er engages in a itional miscon uct or
fails to satisfy the con itions of the suspension. The
suspension perio usually lasts six months unless a
lesser amount is specifie .
The following are some of the non-ju icial
punishment actions that close out uring the months
of October-November 2018.
FAILURE TO REPORT; FAILURE TO OBEY AN
ORDER FROM A NONCOMMISSIONED OFFICER:

OPSEC in the social media age
By Tyler Grimes
HEADQUARTERS AIR FORCE RESERVE COMMAND
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

In late January 2018, Secretary of the
Air Force Dr. Heather Wilson an Air
Force Chief of Staff Gen. Davi Gol fein
release a joint memoran um on
operational security an the renewe
nee to protect sensitive an classifie
information.
“Clearly in times past, we have sought
to protect key operational etails, but
to ay’s informative stan ar shoul be
more cautious, an we nee your
en uring vigilance to ensure
compliance,” the memo state .
One of the areas Reserve Citizen
Airmen must be vigilant in when it
comes to operational security is social

me ia. Erick Holloway, Air Force
Reserve Comman OPSEC program
manager, explaine Reservists have a
special responsibility to maintain OPSEC
even when off- uty in their civilian roles.
“Even though a private sector job may
not be as close-hol with the information
they share, the same OPSEC principles
that are practice while in uniform
shoul be applie ,” Holloway sai . “A
major takeaway for a Reservist is to
always be aware of what is iscusse
aroun in ivi uals without a nee to
know.”
In the social me ia environment,
iscussions are never private an can
become public even without the
knowle ge of all parties involve . In
most instances things poste on the
internet an social me ia are there

An Army specialist was foun guilty of one
specification of failure to report an two specifications
of failure to obey an or er from a noncommissione
officer. The specialist receive the following
punishment: extra uty for five ays; restriction to the
limits of company area, ining/me ical facility, an
place of worship for five ays.
FAILURE TO OBEY AN ORDER OR REGULATION:
An Army specialist was foun guilty of three
specifications of failure to obey an or er or regulation
an receive extra uty for 30 ays.
FAILURE TO OBEY AN ORDER OR REGULATION;
FAILURE TO OBEY AN ORDER FROM A NCO;
MAKING A FALSE OFFICIAL STATEMENT: An
Army private first class was foun guilty of one
specification of failure to obey an or er or regulation,
one specification of failure to obey an or er from a
noncommissione officer an one specification of
making a false official statement. The private first class
was re uce to private (E-2).
FAILURE TO OBEY AN ORDER FROM A
NONCOMMISSIONED OFFICER; FAILURE TO
OBEY AN ORDER OR REGULATION: An Army
private first class was foun guilty of two specifications
of failure to obey an or er from a noncommissione
officer, as well as one specification of failure to obey an
or er or regulation. The private first class receive extra
uty for 12 ays; restriction to the limits of company
area, ining/me ical facility an place of worship for 12
ays.
FAILURE TO REPORT; FAILURE TO OBEY AN
ORDER FROM AN NCO: An Army private was foun
guilty of two specifications of failure to report, an one
specification of failure to obey an or er from a
noncommissione officer. The private receive extra
uty for 12 ays; restriction to the limits of company
area, ining/me ical facility, an place of worship for 12
ays.

permanently.
“While it can be useful for maintaining
relationships, social me ia has become
one of our greatest operational security
weaknesses,” he sai . “OPSEC shoul
always play a big role in how social
me ia is use . Everyone must remain
cautious when posting personal an
work-relate information.”
He sai the goal is not to stop Citizen
Airmen from using social me ia, but to
ensure all Reservists are properly traine
on the ‘ o’s an on’ts’ of posting an
communicating on social me ia.
The type of information an in ivi ual
shoul never share on social me ia
inclu es specific locations of a resi ence
or workplace, etaile job escriptions,
upcoming travel plans, an personal ata
such as ate of birth, social security
number an banking information. Other
common practices to avoi on social
me ia are listing family members,

employment history an job titles, an
posting photos of your home or work
area.
Accor ing to stu ies site by
Holloway, more than 70 percent of all
a ults use some type of social me ia an
almost 90 percent of 18 to 29 year ol s
use social me ia.Those numbers
encompass the majority of the Reserve
force. Regar less of age, Holloway has
a itional tips for all Reservists who use
social me ia. He recommen s isabling
geo-location tagging on applications that
use it, never post photos of eploye
locations, o not accept frien or follower
requests from unknown in ivi uals,
always remain professional an report
any sensitive or critical information
foun on social me ia.
As social me ia platforms keep
a vancing technologically, it has become
more important now than ever to
practice goo OPSEC when online.
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Latest Operational
Camouflage
Pattern guidance
approves current
subdued patches
By Senior Master Sgt. Andrew Biscoe
439TH AIRLIFT WING PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Airmen wearing Operational
Camouflage Pattern, or OCP, uniforms
are authorized to add their former
Airmen Battle Uniform subdued
patches until the mandatory brown
subdued ones go into effect.
Also, according to Air Force
Instruction 36-2903, the U.S. flag patch
is mandatory and will be subdued using
the spice brown color criteria, centered
at the top of velcro and worn while
in–garrison and deployed.
Current subdued black and green
U.S. flags may be worn until June 1,
2020, then spice brown will be the only
accepted version. Infra-red U.S. flags
are not authorized.
The higher headquarters patch is
mandatory and will be subdued using
the spice brown color criteria and
centered under the U.S. flag patch. The
current subdued version of the higher
headquarters patch may be worn until
the patch color conversion has been
completed or until April 1, 2021,
whichever is sooner.
A maximum of two patches may be
worn.

LANGUAGE ENABLED
AIRMAN PROGRAM
ACCEPTING CADET
APPLICATIONS
The Language Enabled Airman Program is accepting cadet applications
until March 15. Those intending to submit applications must apply online by
visiting http://www.airuniversity.af.edu/
AFCLC.
LEAP is a career-spanning program
aimed to sustain and improve Airmen’s
language and cultural capabilities. Managed by the Air Force Culture and Language Center, the program seeks to
develop cross-culturally competent
leaders.
Participants in LEAP are required to
complete online training, eMentor
courses and attend periodic language
intensive training events.

COURTESY GRAPHIC
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Basura Bash waterways cleanup effort celebrates 25 years
By Sarah Otto
802ND CIVIL ENGINEER SQUADRON

This year, the San Antonio Basura Bash is
celebrating 5 years of cleaning up the waterways
around San Antonio. The Basura Bash is an annual
one-day, all-volunteer event to clean the San Antonio
Watershed.
At Joint Base San Antonio-Fort Sam Houston, this
will be the ninth year of the cleanup effort, which
takes place from 8 a.m. to noon Feb. 16 at the Salado
Creek Park.
Whenever storm water flows instead of soaking into
the ground (storm water runoff ), it goes to our creeks
and rivers, picking up contaminants along the way.
Impervious surfaces like driveways, sidewalks and
streets prevent storm water runoff from naturally
soaking into the ground.
Storm water can pick up debris, chemicals, dirt,
waste from our pets and other pollutants before it
flows into a storm sewer system or directly to a lake,
stream, river, wetland or coastal waterway. Even soil
and grass clippings can have an adverse effect on the
aquatic life in our waterways.
Anything that enters a storm sewer system is
discharged, untreated, into the bodies of water we use
for swimming, fishing and providing drinking water.
This is how the majority of pollutants end up in our
waterways affecting plants, fish, animals and people.

STEVE ELLIOTT

A trio of Soldiers show their prowess on the water as they search
the shores of Salado Creek for trash during the annual Basura
Bash eb. 17, 2018, at Joint Base San Antonio- ort Sam Houston.

These are the waterways where we swim and fish, and
where we get some of our drinking water.
Last year, more than ,100 volunteers pitched in to
clean 1 tributaries across San Antonio, collecting
more than 5 tons of trash and recycling 3,400 pounds
of metal. At JBSA-Fort Sam Houston, there were more
than 400 volunteers, including the Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts of America. The military was well represented
with hundreds of Soldiers, Sailors and Airmen
working throughout the morning to clear out a year’s
worth of accumulated debris at Salado Creek Park.

The JBSA-Fort Sam Houston Basura Bash is hosted
by the 80 nd Civil Engineer Squadron, and supported
by the MWR Outdoor Rec Staff, the Operation’s Heavy
Repair Shop, and many other individuals representing
their units across JBSA.
Registration for the event is online at
https://basurabash.org/. It is recommended that
volunteers wear long pants, sturdy shoes or boots, and
bring bug repellent. Some parts of the creek will be
well maintained, while others will have light to dense
brush. Kayaks will be available, thanks to outdoor
recreation, for cleaning up the harder-to-reach spots of
the creek.
Gloves, trash bags and water will be provided for all
volunteers. A light breakfast will also be provided by
the City of San Antonio.
Thanks go out to all volunteers who have helped
make this event a success for the past eight years, and
we hope to see you again this year. While the Basura
Bash is a one-day event, you can help keep our
waterways clean every day, by making sure trash
makes it to the proper receptacles, that items in the
bed of your trucks are secured, that chemicals are
cleaned from your driveways, and pet waste picked up
and disposed of.
For more information on the event, go to
http://www.basurabash.org/ or call 10-671-0396. For
more information on how to keep our storm drains
clean for downstream, call 10-65 -3314.
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Combined Arms
Support Command and
Army South members
receive a tour of
Peruvian Army
maintenance facilities
on a recent visit to
Peru. Six CASCOM and
ARSOUTH members
visited the Peruvian
Army to assist in
modernizing their
logistics doctrine and
programs to better
support future
operational
requirements.

LT. COL. ALEX SHIMABUKURO

ARSOUTH, CASCOM discuss odernization with Peruvian Ar y
By Dani Johnson
ARMY NEWS SERVICE

Six Army South and Combined Arms
Support Command members recently
visited the Peruvian Army to assist in
moderni ing their logistics doctrine and
programs to better support future
operational requirements.
Held at the Chorrillos Military
Academy in Lima, Peru, and hosted by
Maj. Gen. Miguel Angel Garcia Salas,
Peruvian Army director of logistics, the
U.S. team shared informational briefs on
areas such as quartermaster, ordnance,
transportation and the Defense Logistics
Agency.
“The Peruvian Army is going through
a force moderni ation process, including
reviews and updates of their logistics
doctrine and field manuals,” said Lt.

Col. Alex Shimabukuro, deputy director,
Training Development Directorate,
CASCOM. “The Peruvians already
utili e World War II to pre-Desert Storm
U.S. doctrine and have been adapting
Colombian manuals derived from
current U.S. manuals.”
ARSOUTH, CASCOM and the
Peruvians collaborated in a bilateral
group discussion of the Army’s efforts to
moderni e logistics and employ a
modified and condensed DOTMLPF-P
(doctrine, organi ation, training,
materiel, leadership, personnel, facilities
and policies) assessment to identify
possible moderni ation gaps and areas
that the U.S. can assist.
“FM 4-0, Sustainment Operations is
the Army’s principal doctrine manual on
sustainment support, this manual is a
companion to FM 3-0, Army Operations

and, provides the foundation for how
Army Sustainment forces support and
sustain large scale combat operations,”
said Maj. Michelle McDevitt, doctrine
developer, Training and Doctrine
Integration Directorate, CASCOM.
The Peruvian Army recently built a
modern aviation maintenance depot
capable of sustaining their current
Russian-built helicopter fleet and with
proper funding any other foreign-made
helicopter with the intent on making it a
regional rotary wing depot. The
challenge lies with their tank
maintenance depot, which is a large
facility but has few people and funding
since the focus of the government is
humanitarian/disaster response
missions.
“This event was crucial in allowing
the exchange of sustainment models,

lessons learned, and understanding of
each Army’s professional military
education,” said Maj Eduardo
Rodrigue , Multi-National Interagency
Division, G-4 ARSOUTH. “As a result,
the Peruvian personnel demonstrated a
particular interest in attending US
logistics courses.”
Garcia said he was extremely pleased
with the U.S. team for their depth of
sustainment knowledge at all three
levels of war: tactical, operational and
strategic as well as how the U.S. logistics
formations operate and adapt to the
operating environment.
The weeklong trip was in support of
U.S. Southern Command’s military
objectives and ARSOUTH’s security
cooperation objectives by developing
partner nation militaries and fostering
military-to-military relations.
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Monthly Events
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compkted. For more 111rormatio11. c.all 2l0-22l-48S7.
ure~uanl di1s'5 offf'rt!d

The JDSA-Fort Sa:m Houston Aquatic Center oftCn
1111 American Red Cross Life Cu1u'ding. claM Feb. 17-19,
8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. The coS1 is $1(,0. P1111icipants must be. 15
)'cars o r older. For mo re information.. call 210-221-4887.

Btwling
Parfldtlanu lH1r1y aind bowl wUh a OJ un,l n 1he llg hi.s
Come to the JBSA-fort Sam Houston Bowling Center

feb. 2 iuhl 16. S• IO 1,1 .Ju .. 10 <:1ti())' 1bc g.lowiug li@Jll show
with a live OJ mixilli; lodu)"s high tempo hil mu.sic
at (:01,auic Bowling \\•itb a OJ. f(lr more iufornuniou.
call 2 10-221-4740.
S wttlht·i1r ts play in u tournamcnl
Celebra1e Vale11ti1,e·$ Day ;11 1be JBSA·R;i.odol1,b
Bowbn.!,! C('ttkr Feb. IO. 12:30 p.ru.• with Ot(' Swee1be.u1.s
Mfa:ed Doubles Toun'.lame01 Teams omsa i.odude ooe o\t1le
1111,d one fem11le and 1>:111icipl'luls mo$1 reg.ister io adv;u)ce
Cost is S30 pen:ouplc and doors op('U;11 noou. For more
info1m:11ion. cal1 l 10-6Sl·6l71.

DJ UU Feb. 22. Rdax in the loune,c or enjoy 1he eool('f

wc;.'11.het 01.11oo 1hc patio wi1b pool rabies ~od bii ·$Crc.::o
1clevisions.. For more information. call 210-645-7034.
foolb:a ll fans wat(h lht "Ui.g G11 mt""
Come to 1he JRSA-Ctatcway C'luh ro w·atch lhe -Bil,
Game· in tl1e Lone Star J., ounge Feb. 3. 3 p.m. The bllr
menu is a,railahlo from l-9 p.m. For mo,·e info,•ma1ion,
eall 210-654-7034.
Join 1be. JBSA-Randolpb Kendrick Club for the "Big
Game"' Feb. 3. Gil's Pub opeo11 at 4 pm. T>nrin8 1he $Jlllle,
prizes are given away to members. The food special is c1gb1
wi.o~ atld fries fot· S7 aod bcvera2,e specials are 3vailablo
during the µ:amc. for more. iufonu.ation. c11U 2l0-652-30S6.
81ni:,o run hal t hc C'lub

Join 1bc. JBSA-Randolph Keodrid : Club for Bing.o
Extravagam:a f·c:b. 4 and 25 with S15.000 in 101,11 p1c:kpob .
11 complii:nenia,y bufl'e1111.5 p.w. aud £1111)' 8 i1'd bingo
a16p.m.
8 ingo .ii the JBSA-Randolplt Kc1K!rick Club lakes place
Mooday 1hf°"1£.h Tbursd:1y, 7 p.m., Sundays. 3 p.m. aud
Saluniay. F<'b. 9 and 23. J p.m.. in the ballroom. Admission
is free 10 member$ :md SU) ro1•n(>lu))embers. Pfa y 'n.tesdays,
\V('duesdays and S111urdays lo qu.1Ji(y for lbe monthly d ub
member pti ze giveaways.
8i11bd:1y 8 iu~o is held Feb 12. 7 p.m., :111he J 8$J\·
Raudo}pb Keudrkk Club. Bir1J1day u1cmlx-rs receive
one free urncbioe 811d cake. 1' bis eveu1 is ro.- Randolph
Club memtx-rs only and an ID e~ud is required. f or mot(',
itl.fornui1ioo. call Z10·65l..J056,

chop:s. baked tilapia wi1h lemon dill, mix«I wild rice,
wbiJl.PC<I i')OIIIIOC$ wi1b btOWI) $:filV)', O)~CilfOlli 111K1 cbce:;e,
corn O'Brien, California blend 1,:-cgc1ablcs. soup. a salad
bar. red ,•t;Jver cake, C:11.1'1'()1cake. cherry cobbler, cflocolmc
cake 1111d Valcn1i11c's Day en.kc~for more information.
call 2 10· M5-70.34.
Guest~ ft)' 11110 the Auger
Jom 1hc party at dtc: JBSA· Randolpb Parr Club Auger
lnu t.or "old school" canuuaderie . free lig;III refrcslun eu1s
and g,ea1m1t\ie Feb. 15, S p.m . Mee, Aeii hh()fti, ft)U.'.s
from other .squadrons nnd leaders.hip. There is no co,,:,r 10
joio tt 1c fun. foe mol'c i.tlfo1•m31ioo.. call 210·6,8•744$.
February blrlbdays are «lehrated wUh a buffer

'r be JBSA·lbudolph Ptin Club oflt.'11 11 c:omplimenrar>'
burfi.':t C"vcry month for members wi1h binhdays in 1ha1
monlJ1. ) k wbcu wiUt February llirl11days lll'C be.mored
Feb. :20, 11 a,m. 10 1:30 p.m. 111is is rrtt for bi1•1hday
meiub('rs. Cosl is $10 fol' members witboul a birthday
in febnu1ry. $5 lor members' children. 6-12 ye11n. $12
f()C' 11l'.1(111K'mbe1's and S6 ro,•ooumcmbets' children.
6-12 year:s. Children. 5 years aud young('r. e~,1 for
free. Coupons 3re 001accepted. For more informa1ion,
c.aU ? L0-658·7445.

Co11111u1hv PN1gra11s
The !Harlequin TheatN puts 011 a ~.bow

1)<)11't miss the JBSA-fon Sam Houston Harlequin
11k:11terls per lormance of "rvhu dcr OIi tit~ Nile" b)'

Aiata111 Chris.tic~Thun~day 1hrou_gh S.a1urday, Feb. 1-16,
S p.in. 11)C µlit)' revolves around Kay Ridgeway. Blessed
wi1h be11my, enormous wealth and a new hu11hand, she
Bowltrs play In 111 9-11ln, 110-111111 1our11a.mcnt
Slop by 1J1e Sky Lounge on lite se..· oud Ooor of 1be
t"!nbarks on II honeymoon voyage down !be. Nik . Falal
tlk! JllSA-Lacklattd Skylmk Uowliug Ceutet· bosls a
JDSA-Randolph Parr Club for musical e nret1ai11mem
cirt"UJnsta11ces await wl1en tit<: tdyllie surround111.gs
9-Pfo. No-Tap ToumRrnem Feb. 16. 5 p.m. Tbe ent1)' ltt is
Feb. 8, 6-IOp.m. A lwe.bandperiorms 6:30-IOp.m.• wi tl1
$20 ifp;,,id by Fo:b. J4!. Alkr lbe d~<lliue. tbt'. cost is S25.
arc shaucrcd by a s1toel:in$ and hmm! murder. Under
cou1.plium 1tttr)' bon d'oell\'IC$ 6-7 IJ.UI. Admis sion is fr«.
sC"rutuiy is II mull11ucle of memorable. pas.seugcrs.. all with
Pri1.es for both men a.nd women ea1e-2,ol'ies are awarded
for d ub me mbers ;i nd SIO for nonmembers. For more
immediately ,~ollowing the complelion of the 1ouua..,nK"11L
a reason 10 kill. Tbc tensioo a1)d c lausaropbot>ia builds,
infornuitfou. call 210-658-7445.
11.S a shockiuµ: and a udacious conspiracy is laid bare. This
for wot"e iuformatiou.. <:all 2 10-671-1234.
J)runl'h IS l)frl"rtd a l lbe t· lub
st.ow is $l)OO&()red by The Gunn Automotive Group.
PrC".d dt11b Da~' brh:i:gs bowlh:ig ~ptdab
The JBSA-Rtu1dolpb Purr Club hosts Sunday Bruuc.·h
No fedC"tal ('ladorsemcnt of sponsor ime1)ded. .M11.k.C",
Come 101he J OSA.-Ra.udolpb Oowl ill$ Center to ce.leb1·111e Feb. 10, 10 aw 10 J p ui. Tile cos1is $23 fo1' meoobers. SZS
reservations today. Group rat<S are. avail.ib k . For more
the Prcsidcn1s Oa)' holiday weekend wi1b a spcci-111bowlin2, for nonmembers. S12 fur members' children. 6-12 years, S15
iufor w31iou 01 10 lll11ke rese,v,niou1,, c.r1LI :?J0·222·96S"1.
rat~· of S2.7S per izame. per person with u S2.7S slK'le R' lltal
for n0t:1meml>e1s' cl1ik1ren. 6 -12 )'e.1 11. 1rnd free fof cbildnm
Pain.ms attt'nd "Dig Game" vkwing party
feb. 16-17, <.h11ing oormal busint$S hOl11$, Stiike C'lub is DOl 5 years and younicr. Bnmch consists of breakfast i1cms,
The J8SA-L.1ek.1<'11lid Sk)'lllrt COUUllUJl ity CCtllCr bom
inc.lnded. r-or more i1•forma1ion. eall 2 10-652-6'271.
luuc:.h items. ac1ion s.1ntions. salad aod seafood s1a1ion nnd
111ss<u1ed d,esse,1s. For mol'e ioformMiOtt, call :Z10-t5S2· 4S64. 11 "Bis. G11ntc" viewing petty Feb. 3, 4· 10:30 p.m. Come
Clubs
out llltd d k'<r for a t'avorilt' te;uu whiJe ('ltioyiug food
V•lenline's D•y Iii celebrattd with :a lunch buffet
und pl'izes. T his viewing pa1•1y is free to all Oe1)am11e111
Vuitt~· night tnh:rtai om'"nt offrr~cl al lbc: dub
Visit
tit<
JBSA·
Lacklaud
Gnl
c
;>way
Club
for
a
Vakutiue·:s
ofDdcnse lD c11.rdbolders. for more iufo1111111iou.
Join the J8SA-Lad:l11ud Gateway Club for t'1Ul111aimu('nl
Day
buffl'lt
FOO.
14,
II
a
.m.
10
3
J
),lll.
Cos:1
is
$11.95
per
call 2 10·671·3193 or 210·671-2021.
1l110,1gbo,11Feb1l1tuy. OJs pl.ty a wide vruiety of music al
pe,soo and the: menu includes ro11s1beef au jus, chic.ken
Varie1y NigbL 5-10 p.m.. in the Lone S1nrlouJ~('. Db
l)H?asr
wirh
II
whi1
c
wine
sau~.
crnobeuy-kissed
pork
iuc.lude OJ Tony Style Feb. I 11ud 22. DJ J Rock Feb. Sand
Sky Loungt bosls Jh·r t'nh' r-lah:11:nl'nt
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A 11tw proe;ram Ill Ml~~ d lor 1ht 11e w )'ta1·

foin the JBSA•Raudoti,b Rarublcr Film:~ C~uler 1n lhc
New Year. New Yoll Pr<.l'gl'Um 201911e1l1v11y now lbroogb
J)ce. 3l. d'oriug oormal M 1tk:l1S bo\ln Tbii" _. 11elf•
mouilo«:d program .nnd I.be goal ii to niu 01· wnlk 70 w1k$.,
,:111i:-11d 24 tr,roup 111c-robtc cl11S1C1 , od bikc 36 nulC$, Progrnm
otmJ, <.:uu be ptekod up .nl lbc frool tk1k 10 trn<.:k p,ogrc11,.
Oucc 1be rcqum:d 11<.:t1v,ticb , od dt~noci::i 11rc wmplctctl
par1ic1pafltS receive a 'I-shirt. Th.is <We-tit i~ spon50rcd
by Randofpb-Orooki, fedC'rnl Ctedi1 Union. No rcdel\ll

eOOorstmNU of sponsor imtnded. Fitoess Ce:om evtms arc
opc11 10 all v11hd Dcpar11ncoi of lkfeoSi! ID cardholders..
f or more information, c.ll 2I0-652-n63.

Runn('N take oa \'aJcntlae llt>nr·t Uealtb 51<
Th~ J llSA·f-"u, I $ani I fom l(m Ju mny n r<M1t,h1 F11nes$
<':imlei lk)MS a Valett1ille Hci11 1 Hcal!h ,$K n m 01 w11ll
Feb 16, 8 a.m Cumu du.' $~d iu \'11l1.-"11liwc 11111ft: a ud m Cl.'.1
di rt..::ily l,d1i111t 1111.! J111i 111)' Br(11~h1f.111.,~'SJ> c"c:mci, 1,mklu,l'I
320. 1'his ill a free 0,1::111 a,ien l(rnll f'>up1ulml-all uf Dtf~ml._,
II) e1m1l1Qldc1!:i, (au nly 11-11118l1t:SU1 J).::1s a , ~ 111:.,1> 111,, ill•d. Ff,i
11101i, i11fc.m ua1iou, call 2 10·221 · 12~.

PRESIDENTS
I A V Hollday Weekend

M.

Bowling Special

Fllrlt>llll ctltb r11le5 Vuk ntlntt's D ay

Pusb tbe hmits with the JBSA-Randolpb R1t.mbkr
Fiu1css Center during 111<: V11len1ine's Day Run. Bike. Run
Fe b. 9. 8 11.m.• al Hentitge P11rk. Parlicrpanl.S run a SK, bike
JO mi)~ and run ~n 11ddit.ioual 1.5 mi.lei;. This C\'~'nl is
spoosored by Randolpb-D'lool:s f,Mf'rn l Crtd.it Union. No
federal eJMlorsemem of s-ponso, imencled Fitness Cemer
e...-ems are open 10 all \'alid Depat1mtru of Defense lfJ
c11tdholde1.s. For more ioforma1ion, call 2I0--6j2-7263.

1hr 111J1m 1e ml11CI',.. 1'hl.\ p11o.'lc 11)clu1I~ gn:1..'l1IC1.1, JSi·M
c.trl, pnle funll 1'ml ii $(,C111l 11lh:., tbo f<)tlllCI f(lf m 1)1!l
111fo11nnli<iu , e11II 210·2224386.
'fb e "Hig G ame"' is bo11i1rt'd wit b II fo11rn11men1
Thl.\Jl)~A-l.,11<:kl1rnd 0 1t1c\Vll)' J-Jills OolfCou ,:ie l,o~t:,;
lb._, '"Dig Oamt:" Sc:iilmble l o\111W111ll.'11I F& 3, wi1t, Im
S:JO n in AAotgun 51.irl. C~ 1s SSO per 11ctson plu~can n.:nd
Rrecn ICcs E111ry f« mdm;ics food, 1cc prizci; imd cotry ih
11 dr,,wing for bl.!!, prir.ci;;, like 11 bisc~crcco telcni;;19n, 111 tli,c
end oflbe C\'C:U1 P11rl,c1pan1i; rm1st be J>(C:Sieot to wm prm:
dr,wl.tlg\. For ma.re infurm11110t1. ,;,i ll 210·<i71-2006

Coui,lt-~' 34:r;1111bltt brlcl
Joo:1lbc JBSA•foJ1 Stiw Hou$(0fl GolfCc,11n1¢ for a
Couple,· F11u Scrnmb)¢ Fcl.>. 17. I J) m. Eo,oy ~ol( w11b
ti tnl!ll<.l, \))Oll~C-. Qf 111g111.lk~llllt olbcr Tbl.\ c,o~I l$ SJO IC)r
t1lCmbi.,1l 11ttd SS() for uot1.uiem1.>c:u • ud indl>l.k, lee. c•rl,
prize. fuod and s.ocial afm play. For more informalion or t o
si;;n up. visit the. Pro Shop or caU ?H)-222·9386.

Players ~om11ete l11 a ratquMball tou1·naft11."'1n

' fbe J USA-1.acklaDd Chap!lrral Fi11.ess Ccn1er hosts a
l).onbles lb<:,1netb11JI Toum11meu1 Ptb. 12. I l:30 a.in. t(>
1 1un. Teams of two oompete with ea<:h otber. The fi ts!

it.am 1015 p0tmi wim 11nd 1be winniujt tNtm advance!.
T11is is a free ev~nt and prizes art: awarded 10 the winning,
IMJII $1{LII up Wll b tb.;1 rr(nll .)!:~k_ ~1111'1' fol' II C:bll l>C\! IQ \\'HI
Foa-wofl! uiforUU1tt00, call 210~671•2401

TRX 11tondr 1>us b-up rontt•st held
<.'<>111.pe111or1 1:.J::e a cJ~ni~ ((I w,ri 11Jie To111I Re~ii t•11c.e
l:J.t(e1.::i$e J\l(>nlic Pu$h..i11> ..-.,001e$1 a11he JDs.A·Lad<lo,)d
V:tueway ri1oetJ <.:eo1e, Ft b. 14, 11:JO a ru c..·o,n1>e111011
ha\'t 011,e miJIUlt I0 11.ot()i)IJ>li$b JIIM)' TRX A 1on1ic
PL1sb•nps ~ ,hey ~II The 1nt1le and feowile wbo con1ple,e
d ie mosl pl!il1~u1)$ wil) rJ~is a•e,11i~ f,eie .an<I p, izes a,e

a,

a~·JUd«I S1op l>y 1be Ooin dasl< 10 sign up l'<lf' mo1e
111forma•ion. call 210-671-1348.
I.IOf"r S compt-1e In thalleu~tc

Jo i111h~ JIISA•R1"1ndot1>h Ramble,r I uoess Cer1ter and 1ry
lbt· IOO•TQO Club Feb l4. d11mi, 1,orwal b\1$.UICSS

to,j om

houn. Slop by Ibo froo1 desk 10 pict up , 100,Ioo "'1!\>00k
to lntek progress und use any fr« ,..,~igbls «.n-plutc-lollded
ltl.lttbinc to lin 100 l e.mi. ofwcigltt in ooc day. T;1kc lbc
awouot oi' wei~ht ostd for un excroiS<: aod ruu.l.liply 11by
th.c number of tc:pelllkms OOU1pk1cd. Then. add up lbo
t~ab of¢\'CJ)' cxcrci!se performed tb.ro\1ghoo1 1bc: duy.
Once the corn.I cq,.ab 100 10,u, mrn ti~ logbook in a1the
fr<>m dcst and be,coroo 11 ,nembcr of the- Ranibkr 100.:ron
Club. l'bir. cve111 is sponsored by Randolph·Drooks federal
Cr<:dil Unioo. N<> federal c:ndorsc:mclll ofsponsor intended.
Fi.mess Ccn1er c·vcot.s are opcn 10 all valid Dtpartn)('01
ofOcfensc ID cardhoJdcrs.. for more informarioo.
c1111210·~2·7263

'rean1s fompNe lo a trlatblon
Gather II team and parti<:1p11.1c in Team Triathloo ..t Ibo
Jl3SA-Lack1Aod GiUm11 Fitnes.~ Ccmer Feb.??, 7.9 a.m.
icam.s for this fr<:t, triathlon must con!rist of six peopl~ and
each pcrs,:m on the 1c11m nttlSI c:omple:tc one e\~nL E\~rus

melude a five mile spin bib. obstadc course and a one
and hatriuilc nuL llcg.istcr 1.0 later 1ban Feb. 20. For more
1ul.,..nm11on, c;:111 lhc. ll0-977•23'l,
Mtll 1u11t worue11 compete In IUtlni cb~.llet1ite
The Fimcss Cc111cr mi tbc J BSA-FoJt Sam Houston
Me<.lie:11111nd t£due,,,1ioo Trait1i1l$ c:11,1,pu~ bos1s a 1,000• 111ul l'tt~ld <'tilS nay Is C<'l«-b r a1ed w ltb a rnurn am<'ul
~oo~poun,d ctiallell,Se feb ZJ, 10:JO a ,u, 10 1:30 J>m Me11
Visit die JIJS:A-Kil!ld()lf,ti Oaks Golf Course (or a
lifl 1,000 pouods.111)(1 woo,e,n lift ,00 p<>tu)ds tJ.e:neb pcess,
Vfesidenu lh}' IObftt.au lt1u I eb. 1&, w11b 7.9 11.m . lee 11111es.
deJid Hfl a.id $(JllaJ 1ott1l$1tfe com1>i1)£'d 10 ealculare 11,e. 101111 Ib is i.1 a low,ne-t. low.g.foss t(>lunameo.1 aod ,rnuy ~ is$10
weisJu lifted, ~ n ieipa1io1, in 1h1$ d )alJe11.s,e, is. fiet 31ld all
per pert,0n ph111 tte.eu fttt and ea, t 1ent11l I l1is rnurnainem
l)epa,111te1)1 ofl>efeu.se l O e3.rdltoldl"1$, 16 >'e11113Dd oldt1,
5el\'el u.1- u JBS.A Cup Quu.lwtt. for llWle 1uJQnun1iou ..,r IQ
can join l'Q1 mote i1\fo,m111foo, c:11l 21<HIOS•!i709.
~tgO up. CJill 2l0·652-4653
loll
Coif i:ttur.w bOSlj a tournatut nt
TbeJRSA·Fl)1I Sam Houston GolfComsc host'l II J BSA
Gom:n compd e in:.. wranihlc
Q11t1btic, toumamcot Fc:li. l8. w11b au S 11_1n, sh<>tg.uo $1ar-t.
;·1,~ J IJ$.t\.t-i,rl Sato I h)l11;lo1t G<M<':Q1.1 ~ b1~1,
Parll<:1pa11u tao cru-n powb (ocaro .:1. sp<.IC 1<> rep1tsc111
lb~ W:1n11,r S1:1i.\11t.bl" f'eb. I , 12.'lO p.111. r,,~1111 $2.S
tbr Fort Saw Hou~tou Golf Cour$<: ui a Ry<kr Cl.Ip tbno;i.1
fo,-ac:i1w.d n1 y, 1t1ired u11l.,1at)' and me111ber11 arnl $JS
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JBSAFSS
11@1111ms1 Rl\Ddolph ;uwl lAllCkland Coi;t is J:10 phis g.reen fee
and cart. ~or more mJQfmalion or lo SIJ!.ll u.p. viMI I.be Pro
Shop or (all 210-222-9'386

Th~m!l!y i.c slt !..~ o!g.!!!

Fmnl pnymcnt Jll due April 16 P,11ron" can~' a bookmg
bonus nf SIOO oo·b()'<'lrd c.rcd:il. st11t~room n1ll<'mty .and .in
rTT TnP,-el P..d... one per stateroom Por more mform;uion,
co.LI 210-671-71 11

Tnke * break from the k1lc;b,."tl 11nd dn,c «l tb<:: JBSA·
Lucklnod G.itcnvay HIii.$ GgJfC:-qursc G•'t!CHSide Gnll
Tbu1lodi1Y$, 4 .7 pm, for Ste11k NJ,ttbt Mnkc rcwrvatt~n,
before 2 p.in. on Thursday and pa)' S16 ptr person. For
rc-.M"r\•a.1ioas made after 2 p.in. on TlmBda)', 1be oos1 is SIS
per person. Tbe incal mclude.s stc.ak, J>Otnto. '>cg.etabk,

l0-1 1:30 u u . .it !he JBSA-,R;uk)l)lrh fl,lilnary & PMuly

Re:idtnC$.S C'emer tnd ~ 14, 10 a III to ooon, 1111hc
JHS/\-Ultkl1111d M&FRC To reg1~1cr. call JBSA-Randolpl1
nt 210"652-.5321 or JDSA-1..ac:kl~nd ,11 210·671-3722.
i\lilill1ry ~IIOUS(' O(•t•<ilion bt·lrl
Tbc JBSA•Fm-t S1m, H<l'.i.s1on Mtlitllr)' & FiuuiJy

Reudllms Center h~s tt r,.hl11My Sl>Oll'SI: E~po FOO 6,
II a.Ill. to 2 p.m. Spat1S('S COOOCCI wub O\'cr20 J USA
organilfltions, learn abom local resoUJces and upc:omfo~
cvcn1s. ~ r more inform111ion. ea.JI 210-221-2705.

dinner roll. dessert nOO a foun1ain drink. for r.:serw1ious.

Patron~ lu rn wh:u co expect when tXl)CcHna a dh·oret
The JBSA-Fon Sam Houston Mililary & F11.mily
Rc11di.ucss Oeutct eoordinnies wi1h II bo1trd-ccr1llicd
family L,w 11uorocy. cicrtilicd diVOt'ce co11eb, 1md fi111umal
ildvi.sor to llddrcss legal, fi1uinci11I. 11.nd eulOl-io«ial a.specti;
or• divorce Feb.. 6, noon 104 p.nL To rci;ci-,,,;:a sent.
c-all 210-221-2705.

call 210-671-2006.

lntonnati, n, Ticlets 11111 Travel
Ol'in cy' ofrrr1; dl!irn11nl !i lo mllflnry

P111ronii \>O,n pmtb~ 11c;kct.c (rom 1111 0(1hc Jl)SA
lufonn.-1«.m. Tt<::kets 41Pd 1'rnvd 1o<::11ious o ,...1i,ey• 1s ooc.:c
as-io providing tlic Miliuuy Salute Tiek<:1s to digibk
scr"kc mcmlx.-rs tbrougb Dec. 19. Tia¢ munbc,· of1iekcts
1b111 cau I.le puRiuls..-.d is six pt' f mili111ty mcmbcn,r retiree

to card. 1'bc mili1ar)' ulC'mbct or rmrtc mu,1aroomµauy
lbcir par1y 111 1.bt g111c to aclivt11e l.bc- lK'kccs. Walt Disney
\Vod(f') Juts no bllld:out datts: ll<wtc\·e r, Disneyland• bas
blacl.out dales during April l4·2'2. Call for specific pricing.
These ar~ s.p~Ctal <Kdes titbH 11:nd take 1. 1,1 (la)'II fM
deb\'t't)'.
1f1Me inforn"1ticm, C:11U d1..- JOSA,F(,r'I Sinn
I [1)11Sh)U liT 111210,S08. 1378, 1heJhSA-Lacld.and ITT al
21D,671-l059 ot' the JRSA,R;u\dolpl1111' :u 210,6S'2..il42.

r.,,

Pal!ruo"' t•11joy 3'1 n•dal aUrat' liOn lkla>b

Tbc JB.SA·f'o11 Sa111 Hous1011 lufo1matt0!1, Titkc111 ~11d
1h,.vc.l blli sp.:-ci:11 nt1rnc1iu1t t io:S:\lts fut sale. Gd IICL:ds
lo the Sa11 A11Jouio Stucl. Sbuw a.Utl K.odoo a11hc, A1~\:.1'
Europt:11t'I group tour 1,1,·allablt>
Ceuta f'eL. 7-1:1. Tickets cu:.1 $4~. B,ius Ille kids 10 i,ce PJ
Tiw JBSA·l..acl.Ltmd lnfournu,on, Taekc1s • 11d Ti:wcl
M11~bl Lr.~ 111 thc \fnjctohc TI\C".-11-e Miuch 7 wtlh 11cl;elJ;
c1».t 111g $.fl, SJJ ,10<1 .ru Ptirct,~ 11di:et11 to s,:,e 111e So~md Lei)lue T1avc.l offioo iuvi1t.11 va11ou.'I 10 mwcl 1Juot'S,b
Lou.Jou, P:sri,t Lllt'trnc Swiiznlluid, Veuicl\ Flu,cuc.c aod
o( Mu.s.1,: at 11-.: fl.,JnJtl,ht' Tbe.11,e Mareb 9-10 ·r,cki:-141;~1
Ro,nc Al,~ 20-30. Rates i1a11 Ill $3,800
perwn :u.d
.S,7?.:10. $61 ~ amt s,n.~o J~1111 Mlc:l.;e)' a11d Im, l'rii:mt._ f,,1
iJieludti 1utuid-1rip 11ir~r11. f't)llll'.Jtli uf:S200 pt 1ptnon
l1,l1c:k('}"$ $~1t'h P:u1y A11nl 10 wil11 11d.:.i:1~c~111~ $?) :ioct 11ud
n SIO s<'1,;ace f~ au~ due at lime ofbooki1)tt-. lf a1rfa,~1!1
Apn l 11•14 wilh httc1$C c;Q1,li11g Sl:2°$.59, Order 'lO"' bcfurc
pufcbnscJ via Traf.alga1, ii $350 11<n1-fefuudab)e. nj, <kp,:,i,;11
li1U:C nan~ (llll for m(m:. in l'o11t1/\l1Q11, c;,11 210•WS·137R,
i!' rcqtnred al die tm1e C1(bc,nkin3- F1t1al ~yrne111l, rtuc
1";111ron, enjoy lti:i,t·hl'~ Ot:b11 Rh,~ , ·autil)1:1 101ck11gc
Juoe 17 for more mf..-.nuat,on, call 210-671-7111
·1·bc Jl)SA•l.aoklnnd bLform.a 1M)U, T icli;cl11 " ud ' rrnvd
l'nt ro1H <'IIJoy a II"* day Ca1•1tibe1u1 Cl'Ubc
l.ci:ml't' 1'1-i,vd c.,ffii;c invik,; lll.lll(IU~ 1t,11111vd n,1u11d,1rip
'ntt: JOSA•l.ac.khiud lnfo11.1.1~11•.m. T~ckt:111 aud Trn vd
from Snn A11to11io lo Moo1cgo B.t)', Jimi.nca June 3·8
L..ci~mc Trnvd oflkl!S olYh::,: a lh-c cby Ca:ribl.*au cru1i;~
R-, ,teuto.n l'!t Sl.?00 1m pel'$0n, b.ised on n 1tuni.ly o(
0 11 thi, Cnn,iv1I OrCAul <)cc 14· 19. Trnvd 1ouml,1rq1 from
ft'l•1r to inc:h,dt lwt'l adulls 11od twu cluldrcn 11nd 111cludes
(r11IW.sl<.1n lo ('(J.-:1,1wd and Yutllhltl Ra1t111Carl 1.11$.1(.12 pt:t
rou.nd·lrip nirfarc. 11)1110t1 lmns(c,-,:; and 11U-mclu.sive botd
pc1wu f01 111t11d~\ SSI? p<:r pt'fsQ11 ror qc~111 ,,,cw and S~l 2
~oi:.om111oda11ons. P-.a)·mn1h; ofS200 per person aod • SIO
)>Cl p1.!1'll<JII for b11lc,cmy Ornl1111ics U(IC indl.Kkd P:1y111c11ts
S(:f'l.'I« Ice arc due al umc of b()okmg. Fmal paymcnl is due
c F$ l !iO p1.'f pcr!.011 and It $ 10 ,Wr\+11:o.1 fee a11.11fou Ill lhc
",flly I. f0t more infonn• lton. tl!III 210·671-71 11.
time of booting. Finni pnyment 15 due Aug 15. h trons
ExciHc Wc-.stf'rn CMibbf'uo Crube offered
co..n gel II boofi.'ing bot1Uj ofS50 on-boord ercdi1and 11n llT
TbcJ.SSA-Lac:.kl.iind 1nforttU1t10D, Tickc111 "nd TruV(!l
Trnvel Piu.:k. ooe per st ntcroom FOf mo,c inform11uon.
Lc:Uuro Trtntd office U1vdet; J)l.ll.fQlt$ lOtt11vcl roond-lnp
~all 210-671·71 11
rrom Gst-.'('ston to Mt1.hojl.any Oay, Jlclize and Co.7.\uncl
Nilila,v & fanilY Readiness
Juoc-.30 to July 7. Ra1c-s start a.1 $9..10 per pc-rson for inside.
SJ.080 perptBOn fof octan view and Sl,310 pc-1 person
P u l ure rcc lrN!$ ~;tin h highl on $m:lal St>..-ur il'.'• b e 1:1e fl 1S
for bn.loony. Grntuilics 11ot included. Pay,ncut.s ofS250 pc.r
P:uht.'1jllllll-. r,.onew-cl1an13-<.'!S m11:1k IQS<>ernl $eciinty
J>erson and i1$10 sctviee foe are d~ at tbc lime of booking. bcudi.1s and kam bow ii JlU'I)' aflCel tb~·ir retirement Feb. 6.

i*•

Wol'ksbop hel~ ciomln11tf' ,·oluntters fo1• 11wurds
Review criteria for JBSA Voluotccr Award.s Ceremony
awards and how to submit • nom1tu1Lton pack.Cl dunng lhc
JBSA Voluot~ Awardi 'Nominulion Wli1fog "A'01bhop.
FOO. 6 1u1d 20 at JBSA-Fon Sam HouMon Mililiuy &
fami ly Rc11(lioess Center, F.cl>. 8 t11 ll1c JBSA-Rlllwlolpb
M&FRC. and kb. 19 al 1hc JBSA-l..ackhind M&FRC.
ibc dcacUine 10 nominate• \olnn1ccr for die 2019 JBSA
Volumcer Aw111ds Ceremony is Feb. 22. To rc,tislcr. call
JBSA-Fo11 Sarn Houston Ill :?10-221-2705. JBSA-RaDdolph
lU 210•6:il•!'iJ21 ()J JOSA•Lllddllnd at 210~(171.J7:?2.
New spoo.se, a«JJnrntt to mllJtary Uftstyles
Spouses OC\\' to lbc military learn about the miss.on,.
p1XICC1col, aud 1wi,ila.ble 1wog1a11H dm ine. lletul l.iuk,
;1 5,po,1se o, i<!1)lflliou wofkst1ot1 Feb 20, 8.JO :1.rn 10
2:30 p.rn., al th~ JnSA-l.iidda.nd Mili1at)' & Family
Re11drneis Cc1llt't. To icso.:1\-C-a :.eat, call al :210.671-3121.
M ili h ll"J' ,S,JIOU.'4') l'l"V"it'W rlfd'"-nd l'l"l UIU t' 'tlr"i tl ug lip:,

fh'Vicw a IO·~•ct' nwoacb t<> au dfoetiw ft~ral
16uule, 11lkl tips for a1>plyiog d,1ougl1USAJOHS.f:.O\'.

Fl'a 22, W a.uL 10 I p.11,., Ill lbCJ BSA·Raudulpb lilo1'tl1)'.

eau :2t0-652-S321 10 ri$1Crv,e II seat

PartldJ)811 lS IIISC41Vtr bomt-bU)'IIII? straltjllt'S

Tbc JBSA-Lacl.Land Mili1ary & Fnmily Rc-adi1>c-ss

Ceme-, hosts a Home- S,•.-et1 Home, llome-Buym~
S.ua.tcglti workshop FC'b. 28. 10 a..m. to ooon. providin.p.
fund1111a.cu1;,l 11Jf<1111m11011 1y l1dpt:\11ie lhe bll)'UII!( pn,:,c.c11!!
To ,·~tcr~CJ1112l0·671.J72l,

011111011 l ecreado1
T u:11) lire.011t to ~ar ry

d1,riSt-t orr1r1·...d
Tbe JSSA-Cauip Bullis Rod-N-Guu R(.-etcalio.n Ct'1Uo:!r'"
uffcl'S 1'cxas licc11..1lt' 10 t>11n y cfasses Feb. 9 a11d l3, 8 :t.01.
to I p.m. Cost is S75 pcrdass. Succ(l$$foJcomplc1io11of
I.bis class ill required fora 1txas LTC. To register for a
l.lli,u . •t!fi:h liiip·!/wwwd1trtjp~lralM.m.a,Lu. On........ 011 ih~
wd~11('., ~ l..-c-1"1~gi.l,1t:r f\'J dfl.$,;.• T11tm -.Clce:1"(hn W1llil\,
L~ih~nwc.-k ;\mJ~ " c"la,,.~ ~lt:.h11l11 isre ;wa1l;1ble onhm.,
n1lt11p$:ll\'~WwJlNtl)day.com i-01 11)()1'1!' wfonna1io11,
l-&11 210-29$~
1$n
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JBSAFSS
Swtttb<'iu•ts tnJO)' a ,wdttud g<'1away

Tre:u a speei.111 loved one 10 a quiet i;:eu way fot
V11fontmc's D11y wcda:11d, Feb. 15·18 at J BSA Rcxn:111io11
Park @Canyou Lnk<' for the, Swcclbca.ns Weekend

progrnm, Cost fo1· 1he \\'teke,,d is S75 and inch1des 11
two-nii ht s 1ay iu our new Lolls. a sunstt cmisc.• a $ '10

~iii card 10 di1rner at a 1>opuL'lt local restaufam and 01he1
VaJentmc's O:.y gifts. P11yu)1,'11l mus1llc m t1dc in fu ll when

the rc~rvauon is made:. No subs1i1uuons or other discoun1s
ap1>licab)e f0t dlt" Swee1hear1S Weekend. For ll'K>1'e
ul10rm1.11iou OJ 1ese1, '11t101U. c,U t-SJ0-226-.."i357 0 1 cwad
jbs:i.lodS,inpes@gma il.com.
Ard,ery t ake$ (In a110Cbfr dhnt11slo11

l lte J BSA•Ctimp Bullis Rod·N-Gun Rcc1-c111io11
Ce-ine, hom a 1ht~·-d imens io.:>ru1l Mcbeiy co1llpe1i1io11
fcb. 23 1md 24. 8 11.111, 10 I p.m. RegiS1rn1io11b8-1011 m,
Tbe Fun Shoot n-gis1n1tion is 8 -11 tull. Fun shoo• cost
is $5 for El·E~ ac1i\'e du1y ot medi<:11.lly re1ited. Sl5 pe,
pCl'$0U for uU others l3 )'~flu tiOO older oml )'Ol1tll.. 12 ye111s
and younger. s.boot for $5. The eomp..'1iliou foe is $10 for
El•E4, 11ctwe d1LI)' 0 1· medically rel ired tmd S20 per persou
for all 01hc:rs 13 years imd oldcr. For more miorma1ion,
Cll1l 210-?9S-75??,
Gm~:,;:ls 501y for hn.lf pric:..
Duriog Fcbruat')'. guests can rent one of tb e uew lolls
fot half price a11he J'OSA Recreatioo Park @ Canyo1>
Lake, TIie (OSI IS $3.S per uighL Fo1 lllOl'C infom)8h01).
call l -830-9611-3576.

Roa1 spN-lal a\'allable
P11tron.s CJIII re111 IIU)' bolll 111 the JBSA Rj,."CJC<'llfou
Pa,k @Cauyou 1..11kc in Februa1')'. Stmda)' lbrougb
T1m1-sday, for 2S pe:rct111 off. C0$1includes all tequired
safely cquipme1u such as life vests. but do~"S ll04 indudc
fuel The ren1als ilfe ,>u testrva1ion only basis dtu'iog
oft seaso11. P\'lrhcipauls ulu5' bove 1ake11 ll1e Boorer"s
Safcty Course 1broug.b 1hc Slate-of Texas. The:-ooursc is
offered I'll 1he fOSA Recrea1ion P:u\'. @CaO)'Ofl Lake Of
lbe 0,1100()1· Recre~tiou loc;aooos on JBSA i.ustall111ious.
For more i11forn)31ion, call 1·330-226-535? o, email
Jbsaulo.riuo.supcr@g.111:1jlcom.
A oou111 1,affl's h4•l1, .sni·" mooc~·

Purthas-e an annual J])SA Recrearioo Pad: @Canyoo
Lake J><"IS.S forS6!i and receive nccess lo 00th lbc Sunn)'
Side and Hnucod: Cove sides of tbc. pa1t will1 a ,:~hide and
boa1or tailot pa$$, valid fot one yea, from 1l1e daie ofiuue.
O<'lily eu11y fee w1tbo,1t au aWtual pus is $7 per vis.it. pet
, •c hick. For rnorc: mfonua1ioo. e.a11 l-800-230-3466.

Youlh and Children
Spl'l11g bt•eak ump 1-cgbcratlon btglns
T11e.J1)SA-Fort Sam HOUSIOl'l You1h PtOSfillllS hom
Spring a,._..,,k Ouup11 for yootb 11-18 )'<ars March 11 -15,
7 un. 10 6 p.111. Registration begins F..'b. I aud c.outinllcs
uiuil all spou are fi lled, The cos1 is Sl2S for 1he fu ll week.
which includ~ we11ls, actl\'ilks and 11 1 cld 1rip For more
infonna1ioo, ~ II 210-221~3502.
Ret-i511~tion for Ilic JBSA-Fo11 ~ m Ho11s1on Scbool
Agc Care Spring. Break Camp is F~b. 11 lo March I for

)'Outh. 5-l2 years. on bttp:t/www.m.ilitarycbildcnte.com.
0 1)Ce a offe t for :1 slo1 is made, paten1s s.h ould acoep1and
lben c::0111m;:t ll)t froul desk lo oomplelc: lbc: rcg:islrnhon.
C11nw is held M11rch IJ·lj, 6 a.in. 10 6 p.m. rces 111e
bnsOO 0t1 toh,I f1m11I)' i1K01Jk! H.)r more infonm,1io11,
call 2J0-221-5151.
Tile JOSA-Randolph Yourh PtoSfants School A ~!e
S1irl11g B1e<1k C11mp Regis1rntion slarts f<:b. 12 1111d
conunucs until full. Rcgistr:mon ls haridlcd through
h1tp·l/www,mili1aryi;b1klc11rc.com, Camp mn11 Marth 11-15,
6:30 a .m. to 6 p.m.• and youlb. 5-12 )'ears. con participate.
Fees are bas.ed 011 tom! family income and all tequired
1>apc:rwort. musl be on fi le incl11d111g 11umm1i2:01tOu
J'('001·ds wub a Ou vaocin.ation. For more: mfom 1a1io o.
c::111 l J0-652·20-38.
1''11 n1 llft's 1>11rlk lpalt' In a chili ro<IN>
Join JBSA-lackl11nd Youlh Programs for lbc irumg:urol
Chili Cook OffFeb, I , 5 p.m Ftunilies prepate 1hei1· bes1
r'"c-ipc.• ladJc !be cbili aud star• the 1es1 ta.sling. Judging is
done by die Youth Pros,ams' Teen Keys1one and Pre1een
Torcl1 Club kaders, Prizes tire ow1mled for first second and
third ))lace:-w inn('JS. C11ll 10 rcsc1..,.·c.11 1ablc .and k l the burn
be:$itl, Fo1· mo,e infofll\.'llion, C'llll 210·671-Z38S.
Spo111, rcgiJlr 111ion i, hue
J8SA-For1Sum Houston You1b Sports registration for
b/1$tl>all. s,of1ball and 1-ball is Feb. 4 10 t>.fafcb 1. Yomh
3·14 yc1H'S a,·e eli_g1ble to 1>1H 1icipa1e. The cos1 (or you1h
3.4 :;·ears is $45 1>er 1>Mlicipan1 T he cos, fo1· you1h 5 years
111)(1 «>Ider 1s $5-0 pCrJ><'U1i<:ip11n1, A curre111 pbys11.:i'II. curre111
imuuuuz11lio11 record aud a spor1s rcgi.s1ratio11 (Ofru 11rc
1-equ ired Prac1ices begfo aftet sptio.$ bte:al: in March, Sign
up 111 tbe \V, £d Poiter Yo,1lb Ceutcr or at Pu.rent Ceuoal,
bu.ildin~ 2530. For more 111fonu111iou, can 210-221-3502.
Y<1u~1, 5--IS Y(a!'S, a1e mvited to sign 111, lb r !be up<:omin_g
baseball season Feb. d 10 Mnrd1 I at JBSA-Lac,kL.ind Youth
Proi111m11. The cos1is s.50 per par1ici1ia111 A1b1e1es mus!
bu.ve· 11 wrreul pbysic.-1 tiud i.11U11uu.izahon Jecord 111 tl:ac 1.ime
ofrcgistrn1iou. PracUC('S bcgm in lbe middle ofri,lareh. For
more informmion., call 210-671-2388.
Si,ri11g spo!'ls registration for JBSA-Rondolph \'oulh
$pons is Feb. ,1 10 March I, dufi ng nonu:11business hours.
T-ba ll is (or you1b S-6 )'e<US: youth uu1s1 be 5- years by
March 15. Co., cb pi1eh is for youth 7-S ye~us. 811.-scball
11nd sord:,all are for you1h 9-18 years. The co111 is S50 pc,·
pal1idpaut. AUyoo1b 1wJst btNc a Cln1en1 .:iuuu,d pl:iysic.d.
inununiz:11io11s re-cord and spon s re£,isu ation fonn on Olt 10
p,.u1idpate. for wore ioformo1io11, c.,Jl 210·6..~2-329S

Swl-.:lbcarl.Y cr,l~l.m1t( Valt'bl ine·s Day ,•nriy wilh a dann:
A ll pte1eens, 9-12 ye:irs, are i1wited 10 celebrate
V."1ltJ1tinc't 011y etidy .-1che JOSA-Raodolpb Yoolll
Prog:rams Feb. 8, 6-9 p.in. Bring dancing shoes and danoc
1he n i£:,lll away wiih friends. Cos1i$ $3 fol' membeu :md S5
fot no111oewbc1"S. 1:0, wo,~ utforwa1iou. c.1JJ 210· 652-·208S.
\'ou tb dance the night away In pink n11d red

C-0me dressed 10 i mpress and dance d ie 11l.8,h1 away wid1
tbc J 8SA-Loc.:kL1ud Yotith Prog.i~1ll.$ (h11i11_g 1l1e Pink aud
Red Da~e Feb. 8. Prct«ns dance 7-9 p.m. 11.nd 1ccns dance.
9-J l p.m, Jom tbe fo u wilJ) ti photo oppo1ll1ui1y for por1111i1s

and play games and ae1ivi1ics that require tbr. pow<"r of 1wo.
The cos1 i.s SJ wirh 11. card and $$ fol' me:mbets wi1hou1a
<.:an l. For more 111lorrn111ion, call 21().611-2388.
Youtll p•rtldpatc ro,· rr«
Cclel)<111c rccretlli()o aod f\rn and par1ici1>111e a1 J0$A·
R;mdolpb Yol•th P~ram.s fOf frc.:c Fd>. 11-l6 Youth can
}Mlrticipnlc iu d ubs, activities and opt<n r..-crc~1ion. rr youth
want to be<'.'01ne me:mbtts the oost is $40 per year. Sto1>
by Yo uth Programs. building. 5S5. 10 check out C\'erytbing
offered, For mote i11fonna1ion, call 210··652-329S
LC).Cl::· ln held

JOSA-fon Sam Houston You1h Programs hosts a Jock
i.o ar 1be l'arch 11.11d Cbafft.:'.! You.lb ("co1e1· F"d.>. 15, 91)-1)),
to 7 11,m The oost i~ Sl.5 per rqdslc.:rtd member and a
s.is;ncd permission slip is required. For more infonnotion.
call 210·221-36.10.
Bu k(ltb:.dl is plo1yt'd
Youth 111e invited 10 pn.11i('ipatr. in Midni.@.bt Madness
r-ct,. l(i. 7•10 p,m., m 1be JOSA·F'o n Sam Mous1c>11 w. €(1,
Piut.cr 'i'o uth C<.:11tcr willi SJt..i ck.s, music. b.,~etball aud fun ,
Yourb, 9 -13 yea!'\\, t)lfi)' NS p.l)), Yomb. 14-1$ ycars, 1>lay
9-10 p.m, fOf mol'c informa1ion c:all. 210-221-3502.
\'(lulh •~lent s howcaSt' bcld for youlh 11nd fani Hie~

.l()iu JO$A·F"or1 $1uJ) Houi tc>o Yc>u1I, i>iX1ttn11111!S fo1lilt:
Youth T<1k11t Showcase Feb. 19, 6-10 )).Ju., ;1t tbc ~filitary
and Family Rt'adineu Center. building, 2797. on Stanley
Ro:!!d This fi,mily-friendly eve1)1 is an c>1>1)(l(nu)i1y fot all
JBSA you1l1and families lo perform. If palrons c;an sing.
dance, play au instnuUl'llL read pot<ll')' or a story. wbisllc
.i lune. t11mblc:.ac:ross lbc slagc or jus l stand and rcc:itc,
1hcy are invited ,o partic ipate. Perform a 1ak11t or ('Onie
watch 1he show. For more illforn1.1nio11., call 210-221-3-630
or 210-2·21-3502.

rareno offered a break
.10SA-1..11ekl:11>d Youth P1'()8.1111n1S (lffl'.'l"S J)lll'ems a
brc.i k tlu'Oli,gli tbc Gh'< Parcnls a Break or P11Jt:n1s· Night
Om program Feb. 22. 6:30-10:30 p.m. Children, 5 )'Cars.
aod in kindHs::u•rei,, 1hroug.h 12 )'eilfs, ate p,ovided
snacks nnd cntenained with ac1ivi1ics and games. T}I('
cos1 i:S $2.1 per child wirh a nml1i1>le·cbild disC<>not 01·
frc.:c with a GPAB n:fcm,I. L111c.: pidmp is 11ubjc1;1to
$ 5 ror 1bc firs • fi\'c. minutes. 1))('11 S3 for e,wy tu.iuutc.
aflet 1bat Pte-reg.is-u111ion and a minitmun numbe,· of
J><"lftici1,11n1s is required To rogistel' children 5--12 )~i'lrs.
call 210·611·2388, and to reg.ist~r ehildten 6 weeks 10
4 yc11n1. c:all 210--071-3675-.
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ARSOUTH welcomes SOUTHCO
By Sgt. Ashley Dotson
U.S. ARMY SOUTH PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Members of U.S. Army South
elcomed Adm. Craig S. Faller,
commander of U.S. Southern
Command and his delegation to the
Army South Headquarters at Joint
Base San Antonio-Fort Sam Houston
from Jan. 9-11.
The purpose of the visit as to allo
Faller to share his vision and
command philosophy.
During his visit, Faller toured U.S.
Army South facilities, attended briefs
and held a to n hall meeting ith the
Army South staff.
During the to n hall, Faller and Sgt.
Maj. Bryan K. Zickefoose, U.S.
Southern Command senior enlisted
leader, began by telling the Army
South Soldiers about their heroes. Both
named deceased troops ho ere a
part of their teams that made an impact
on them during their careers.
“I don’t tell that story because it is
sad,” Zickefoose said. “It sho s you as
a young arrior, Soldier, Marine,
Airman, Coast Guardsman hy you

join your services – to be part of a
great team.”
“We are here because e ant to
make a difference,” Faller said. “The
difference e make is about inning
the peace for our neighborhood-the
Western Hemisphere.”
“It is about the team,” Zickefoose
added. “You are that team at U.S.
Southern Command – you are a part of
the team.”
“Ho do e measure and assess unit
cohesion, team ork, and leadership,”
asked Faller hile discussing
professional Non-Commissioned
Officer development ith our
partnered nations. He said that it is the
team ork, brotherhood and sisterhood
that comes from respect to harmony
ithin the teams in the Military.
Faller also ans ered questions
regarding readiness, training, stability
and personnel during the to n hall.
He concluded by telling the Soldiers
that e must kno
ho they are: to
not lose sight on being professional,
kno ing their job, and communication
to make the biggest impact on orking
ith their partnered nations.

commander

SGT. ASHLEY DOTSON

Adm. Craig S. Faller, commander of U.S. Southern Command, speaks to the U.S. Army South
personnel during a town hall Jan. 10 at Joint Base San Antonio-Fort Sam Houston.

Americans called to public service
By Elaine

osley

ANISTON ARMY DEPOT EQUAL OPPORTUNITY OFFICE

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. reminded the orld
that “Human progress is neither automatic nor
inevitable. Every step to ard the goal of justice
requires sacrifice, suffering, and struggle; the
tireless exertions and passionate concern of
dedicated individuals.”
He challenged Americans to live up to the
ideals in our founding documents, that e are all
created equal, endo ed ith unalienable rights
to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
Signed into la in January 1983, the Martin
Luther King Jr. holiday is a day hen the nation
pauses to remember King’s life and ork.
In 1994, Congress designated Martin Luther
King Jr. Day as the first and only federal holiday
observed as a national day of service and
charged the Corporation for National and
Community Service ith leading this national
effort.
Federal, state and local leaders join citizens in
honoring King through service projects
addressing pressing community needs on “A Day
On, Not A Day Off.”
American people are called to engage in public
COURTESY GRAPHIC

service and promote peaceful social change.
King’s unfinished movement to ard equality
can be achieved by our united, enduring efforts.
King used the po er of ords and acts of
nonviolent resistance, such as protests,
grassroots organizing and civil disobedience, to
achieve seemingly impossible goals.
He is honored and remembered in hundreds
of statues, parks, streets, squares, churches and
other public facilities around the orld as a
leader hose teachings are increasingly relevant
to the progress of humankind, and he is the only
non-president memorialized on the National
Mall.
In 1964, at 35 years old, Martin Luther King Jr.
became the youngest person to in the Nobel
Peace Prize. He as assassinated April 4, 1968, in
Memphis, Tenn., and posthumously a arded the
Presidential Medal of Freedom and the
Congressional Gold Medal.
This year’s poster sho cases the sentiment of
hat Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. said during his
acceptance speech of the Noble Prize in 1964: “I
refuse to accept the vie that mankind is so
tragically bound to the starless midnight of
racism and ar that the bright daybreak of peace
and brotherhood can never become a reality.”
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JBSA-Fort Sam Houston ram s u efforts to revent thefts
By Sgt. Andrew S. Valles
U.S. ARMY NORTH PUBLIC AFFAIRS

SGT. ANDREW S. VALLES /

Police Sgt. Timothy Bewley, supervisory police officer, prepares to patrol Joint
Base San Antonio-Fort Sam Houston Jan 17. Directed vehicle and foot patrols
have been ramped up in all areas of the installation due to the increase of
larcenies at JBSA-Fort Sam Houston.

No matter where somebody
lives, theft is bound to occur,
and military installations are
no different.
With a 8 percent increase of
larcenies within the last year, it
has been a big area of concern
for Security Forces at Joint Base
San Antonio-Fort Sam
Houston.
“It is easy to become
lackadaisical when living on a
military installation concerning
securing valuables,” said Lt.
Steven Dews, police supervisor,
crime prevention, for
JBSA-Fort Sam Houston.
“While the crime rate on
military installations is usually
lower, it still exists.”
According to Security
Forces, one area of concern is
the increased number of bicycle
thefts at JBSA-Fort Sam
Houston in the housing and
dormitory areas.

“Currently, about 62 bikes
have been stolen,” Dews said.
Security Forces recommends
housing residents get in the
habit of doing several things to
prevent becoming the next theft
victim.
1 Secure your residence,
including your windows, when
you’re not home.
1 Ensure that items (especially
bicycles) are not left unsecured
in your yard.
1 Make sure that garage doors
are secured when someone is
not in the immediate area.
1 Even if you secure items
outside, try to place them
where they cannot be seen
from the road or alley.
1 Watch out for suspicious
activity around your
neighborhood. If you see
something, contact Security
Forces.
Security Forces personnel
are also doing their part to help
deter would-be thieves.
“Directed vehicle and foot

patrols have been ramped up in
all areas of the installation,”
Dews said. “I will also be
campaigning to have bike
registrations at all Post
Exchange locations, barracks
and housing areas for the next
90 days.”
The lieutenant also
encouraged victims to report
any and all thefts to (210)
221-22 or 911, and monetary
amounts or time frame should
not stop a person. If you see it,
report it; if you hear it, report
it; and if it is on and near the
fence lines, the information will
be passed to the local police
department.
“Be aware of your
surroundings, time, place and
security of your area,” Dews
added. “When things are in
plain sight, opportunity
presents itself. Lock it, put it
away and cover it up helps with
peace of mind.”
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USAISR hosts interagen y meeting on delivery of blood produ ts
By Col. Andrew Cap
U.S. ARMY INSTITUTE OF SURGICAL RESEARCH

The U.S. Army Institute f Surgical
Research at J int Base San Ant ni -F rt
Sam H ust n h sted a biannual meeting
f the Federal Inter-Agency Task F rce
f r Trauma and Emergency
Preparedness N v. 8-9, 2018, which
f cused specifically n delivery f bl d
pr ducts at the p int f injury, where
their use is m st life-saving.
Trauma is n t just a military issue.
Acc rding t the Centers f r Disease
C ntr l, r CDC, it is the leading cause f
death f r civilians up t the age f 45
years (47 percent), and the f urth leading
cause f death verall f r all ages.
By c mparis n, cancer acc unts f r 12
percent f m rtality up t the age f 45. It
is increasingly clear that significant
l gistical c nstraints and ther
challenges limit the ability f medical
pr fessi nals t deliver ptimal
treatment, especially bl d pr ducts, t
trauma patients — whether in mass
casualty scenari s, natural disasters, r
n the battlefield.
Bl d transfusi ns are essential t

treat the number ne cause f
preventable death due t trauma —
namely, fatal bl d l ss. There are t
few bl d d n rs, and techn l gies f r
bl d st rage and delivery are currently
inadequate, making bl d unavailable
where and when it is m st needed,
immediately after injury. Overc ming
these challenges demands a
wh le- f-g vernment eff rt.
The N vember meeting included
representatives fr m USAISR, the
Bi medical Advanced Research and
Devel pment Auth rity f the U.S.
Department f Health and Human
Services, Special Operati ns C mmand,
the 59th Medical Wing, Navy Advanced
Devel pment, the Armed Services Bl d
Pr gram, the Nati nal Heart, Lung and
Bl d Institute f the Nati nal Institutes
f Health, the U.S. F d and Drug
Administrati n and the Nati nal
Aer nautical and Space Administrati n.
These rganizati ns are uniquely
p siti ned t partner in addressing these
c mplex issues.
The interagency eff rt tackles
challenges ass ciated with expanding
the wind w f r life-saving care by
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Blood transfusions are essential to treat the
number one cause of preventable death due to
trauma – namely, fatal blood loss.

increasing the supply f readily
accessible, quality bl d pr ducts with
br ad clinical applicati n — f r treating
expl sive injuries, blunt and penetrating
trauma, chemical, bi l gical and nuclear
weap ns effects as well as delivering
care f r extended peri ds f time in
rem te r c ntaminated envir nments.
The gr up devel ped the “Interagency
Strategic Plan f r the Research and
Devel pment f Bl d Pr ducts and
Related Techn l gies f r Trauma Care
and Emergency Preparedness 2015-2020”
in direct resp nse t a rec mmendati n
issued by the Nati nal Security Staff
during a 2013 Catastr phic Events, Bl d
Availability meeting.
The plan leverages res urces and
expertise, and c ntinues t build
c hesive pr grams acr ss the
g vernment that enable c perative
interagency pr grams that n single
agency c uld c nduct al ne.
Dr. Tammy Cr wder, USAISR deputy
direct r f research, said the meeting
was ne f several that have been held
since 2015.
“The verarching g al is t impr ve
patient utc mes f ll wing c mbat
trauma and mass casualty events by
devel ping and executing a plan
designed t cl se critical gaps in patient

care, and this meeting f cused
specifically the delivery f bl d
pr ducts and bl d-related res urces
and techn l gies,” Cr wder said. “The
early delivery f bl d pr ducts reduces
trauma m rtality by as much as 50
percent.”
Cr wder described DOD-funded
research eff rts including studies
c nducted at 15 Level 1 trauma centers,
wh are part f a clinical research
netw rk kn wn as LITES, r Linking
Investigati ns in Trauma and Emerging
Services.
The LITES research netw rk has
capability t c nduct pr spective,
multicenter, injury care and utc mes
research supp rting the g als f the
interagency strategic plan, such as early
transfusi n f bl d pr ducts f ll wing
trauma.
USAISR plays a central r le in the
plan by c nducting research n h w t
extend the shelf life f platelets, which
c ntribute t hem rrhage c ntr l,
Cr wder added. Thr ugh their research,
USAISR researchers have f und a better
way t st re platelets, extending their
shelf life fr m five t 14 days.
During the N vember meeting,
Cr wder said there was pr mising
rep rts fr m scientists and researchers
fr m f ur c mpanies n the
devel pment f bl d pr ducts and
related techn l gies, which she said was
“extremely exciting.”
By w rking t gether, Cr wder said the
agencies inv lved will m re quickly
advance t wards achieving the g als f
the interagency plan.
USAISR will h st the next
interagency meeting in spring 2019.
David DeKunder from the 502nd Air Base
Wing Public Affairs office contributed to this
article.
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802nd Security Forces irman passes
pre-Ranger ssessment course
By Mary Nell Sanchez

“I was raised just a
simple person; nothing
too crazy or nothing too
e traordinary. I guess
that’s kind of what
molded me to be who I
am. I’ve had my own life
problems. I think I’ve
chosen the right path to
stay a humble and
positive person. I guess
that’s what made me who
I am today.”

502ND AIR BASE WING PUBLIC AFFAIRS

2019 will be an exciting year for
Senior Airman Zac ary S awn Scott.
T e military working dog andler wit
t e 802nd Security Forces Squadron at
Joint Base San Antonio-Lackland will
celebrate five years of service wit t e
U.S. Air Force in Marc 2019. T e
following mont , e will enter t e next
c apter of is military career w en e
attends Army Ranger Sc ool at Fort
Benning, Ga.
Scott successfully completed t e
pre-Ranger Assessment course in
November 2018. T e assessment elps
determine w et er Airmen are ready
to become Rangers by testing t eir
p ysical fitness, tactical abilities, land
navigation skills, water confidence,
academic knowledge and leaders ip
qualities.
“It took probably about a mont to
actually get all of my prerequisites
done,” Scott said.
Some of t ose tests included a
confidence swimming test w ere e
jumped off a 15-foot diving board
blindfolded, completed a five-mile run
in under 40 minutes, completed 49
pus -ups, 59 sit-ups and six c in-ups;
eac performed wit in two minutes.
His success came as no surprise to is
supervisor w o said Scott was among
a small select few w o passed t e
course.
“T is is somet ing e [Scott] wanted
for a long time,” said Tec . Sgt. S arif
M. DeLarge, 802 SFS kennel master.
“He’s one of t ose individuals t at
always needs a c allenge.”
It’s doing t e best e can in
w atever mission e tackles t at Scott
is especially proud of.
“I was raised just a simple person;
not ing too crazy or not ing too
extraordinary,” Scott said. “I guess
t at’s kind of w at molded me to be
w o I am. I’ve ad my own life

Senior Airman Zachary Shawn Scott,
802nd Security Forces Squadron
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Senior Airman Zachary Scott, 802nd Security Forces Squadron mi itary working dog hand er, poses
with his MWD partner, Fu es, at Joint Base San Antonio-Lack and. Scott successfu y comp eted the
Pre-Ranger Assessment course in November 2018 and wi be attending the Army Ranger Schoo at
Fort Benning, Ga.

problems. I t ink I’ve c osen t e rig t
pat to stay a umble and positive
person. I guess t at’s w at made me
w o I am today.”
As e looks a ead to opefully
beginning Ranger sc ool next April,
Scott said e’s grateful for t e support
e received from is squadron. He’s in
t e middle of making arrangements for

is next c apter once is commander
signs off and allows im to go to
Ranger sc ool.
“For a canine andler, it’s a little bit
more of a sacrifice t an if I was a
normal security forces member
patrolling, working at t e gate,
w atever it may be,” Scott said. “T e
dog t at I’ve been working wit for

about a year and a alf now I will
actually ave to get off of im and I
will lose im w en I go to t e sc ool.
I’m sacrificing t e canine for t e
opportunity to take on suc a
prestigious onor.”
“He’s in for somet ing greater,”
DeLarge said. “I know being a military
working dog andler is great and it’s
truly a rewarding job, but Scott is
going to do more.”
Once e returns to JBSA-Lackland,
e’s not sure w at is assignment will
be, but e’s opeful e’ll be able to
continue to support is squadron’s
mission.
“I believe w en you are a certified
Ranger you wear t e tab,” Scott said. “I
definitely believe I can take t at back
to t e squadron and elp ot ers
ac ieve w atever t ey would like to in
life, in t e military and just be t at
leader t at someone needs.”
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Gateway Innovation Center kicks off 5 th MDW Spark Cell
WHASC
Pharmacy to
receive
upgrade
By Master Sgt. Corenthia Fennell
59TH MEDICAL WING PUBLIC AFFAIRS

From 5 th Medical Wing
Public Affairs
Beneficiaries may experience
longer than normal ait times at
the Wilford Hall Ambulatory
Surgical Center pharmacy at Joint
Base San Antonio-Lackland until
mid-February hile the refill
center undergoes an upgrade.
The pharmacy is currently
experiencing peak times bet een 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. and 4 to 5 p.m. In
order to reduce ait times,
beneficiaries are encouraged to call
in refills ell in advance or use
alternative pharmacy locations.
The full-service 59th Medical
Wing Pharmacy ith the shortest
ait is the Gate ay Bulverde Clinic
located at 25615 U.S. H y. 281, #215
in San Antonio.

More than sixty officer, enlisted and
civilian Airmen gathered in the garden
level of Wilford Hall Ambulatory
Surgical Center for the 59th Medical
Wing Spark Cell kickoff event, led by
the Gate ay Innovation Center Jan. 11.
The Spark Cell is an Air Force
initiative that drives innovation ithin
our Airmen to develop a better and
faster ay to accomplish the mission.
By using evidence-based exercises,
facilitators are able to spark innovative
ideas amongst all Airmen.
“Spark Innovation takes the members
e have in the Wing and gets them
thinking from hands-on activities to ho
e can collaborate and communicate
ideas,” said Chief Master Sgt. Alan
Weary, 59th MDW Gate ay Innovation
Center chief. "From there, ho can e
connect ith our 59th Gate ay
Innovation Center, in addition to other
resources, to develop ays to improve
our processes, systems, and reduce
constraints.”
In order to enable cultural change,

Airmen are empo ered to openly share
ideas ithout reservation.
“We challenged the participants to
think back to hen they ere five or six
years old, or a time hen they believed
anything as possible, as they are going
through the exercises,” said Lt. Col.
Jacqueline Killian, 59th MDW Spark Cell
facilitator. “As military service members
and civilians, e tend to be left-brained,
ho ever these exercises are geared to
help tap into the right brain. That is
hen the creativity starts to pour.”
Culminating the day, eleven teams
pitched ideas to Maj. Gen. John J.
DeGoes, 59th MDW commander and
Chief Master Sgt. Chuck Frizzell, 59th
MDW command chief, on various
process improvements such as patient
experience, staff development, and ays
to streamline communication.
“The goal is that these change agents
ho participated in the Spark Cell
kickoff ill go back into their units and
replicate hat e have done here today,”
Weary said. “Innovation at all levels
allo s us to be proactive, engaged and
al ays moving for ard. Ultimately, it
makes us more lethal and more capable

to support the arfighter do n range.”
The Gate ay ensures the
infrastructure and systems are in place
to support innovation, continued
process improvement and project
management aligned ith delivering
high-reliability trusted care.
“Coming out of an event like Spark,
it really focuses on ho
e deliver
healthcare from a business level under
Defense Health Agency and looking at
gaps in our system to provide data
driven, decision-making context to be
able to fund and shape our services
ith our patients in mind,” Weary
said.
Each service line ithin the Gate ay
ill have a variety of resources available
to empo er Airmen to gain the
kno ledge, experience, and skills
necessary to problem solve, improve
processes, innovate and develop their
institutional competences for increased
positions of influence.
To submit an idea, visit the 59th
MDW Gate ay Innovation Center or
plug into the AFWERX ecosystem at
https://usaf.ideascalegov.com and pitch
the idea to Air Force senior leadership.

Valley-Hi gate
construction scheduled;
In-bound traffic closed
From 5 th Medical Wing
Public Affairs
Installation entry control
points throughout Joint Base
San Antonio ill undergo
multiple construction projects
starting January 2019.
These construction projects
ill enhance force protection
capability across JBSA, and
hen complete, ill enhance
safety and security.
Inbound lanes for the
Valley-Hi (Airmen’s Gate) ill
be completely closed beginning
Jan. 21 hile normal outbound
lanes ill be transitioned to
accommodate t o- ay traffic.
Individuals ho typically
use Valley-Hi ill need to use
an alternative entry point listed

belo .
SELFRIDGE WEST:
1 Monday-Friday, 6 a.m. - 6
p.m.
LUKE EAST: OPEN 24/7:
1 6-9 a.m. (3 lanes inbound/1
lane outbound)
1 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. (2 lanes
inbound/2 lanes outbound)
LUKE WEST:
1 Mon. - Wed. — 6-9 a.m.
(inbound/outbound)
1 Mon. - Wed. — 3-6 p.m.
(outbound)
1 Thurs. - Fri. — 6 a.m.-6 p.m.
(inbound/outbound)
1 Sat. and Sun. — 8 a.m.-6
p.m.
For updated information,
visit http://
.jbsa.mil
/Information/Visitor
-Information/
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Simulator instructor receives AET -level award
By Robert Goetz
502ND AIR BASE WING
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

More than four years ago, an
Introduction to Fighter
Fundamentals simulator
instructor at Joint Base an
Antonio-Randolph noticed that
aircraft shelters were
sometimes illuminated during
daytime hours — a waste of
energy and tax dollars.
A few months later, an Air
Force mart Operations for the
21st Century Continuous
Process Improvement event he
facilitated resulted in remedies
for excess energy usage at the
shelters.
He has enthusiastically
championed the CPI program
ever since.
For his devotion to
continuous process
improvement and his work
with IFF students, David
Bernacki, 12th Training
quadron IFF
simulator/academic instructor
supervisor, has been chosen as
Air Education and Training

Command winner of the 2019
Air Force Association Lisa .
Disbrow Outstanding Civilian
of the Year Award.
Bernacki, a retired Air Force
fighter pilot who has served as
a civilian simulator/academic
instructor for nearly 20 years,
including 12 years at
JB A-Randolph, said he was
“extremely surprised” when Lt.
Col. Brian McKay, 12th TR
commander, came to his work
station this month, told him
about the award and presented
him with a coin while thanking
him for his CPI efforts.
“It’s a pretty distinguished
award for someone like me
who is just trying to make
improvements,” said Bernacki,
who is an Air Force-certified
CPI black belt. “I’ve found that
small improvements can
compound themselves for huge
savings.”
Bernacki is now a candidate
for the award at the Air Force
level. The award recognizes an
Air Force civilian employee
who exemplifies the
professionalism and dedication
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David Bernacki (left), 12th Training S uadron Introduction to Fighter
Fundamentals simulator/academic instructor supervisor, and Mike Pacheco,
12th Flying Training Wing Safety Office wildlife biologist, display Bernacki’s
patent-pending Anti-Bird Perch Attachment for Signs, or ABPAS, at Joint Base
San Antonio-Randolph.

to duty of former Under
ecretary of the Air Force Lisa
. Disbrow, who was pivotal in
driving acquisition of new
technologies and capabilities
for warfighters and increased
funding to modernization
programs.
McKay said Bernacki is a

worthy recipient of the award.
“Mr. Bernacki, who we call
‘Naks,’ is a tireless advocate for
innovation, process
improvement and, most
importantly, training our
newest wingmen as they
transition from pilot training
to the Combat Air Forces,” he

said. “His supervisor, Frank
King, was quick to nominate
Naks given the great work he
has done for the 12th Training
quadron and the wing.”
Bernacki has devoted his
time to more than 20 CPI
events for the 12th Flying
Training Wing, McKay said.
“His accomplishments range
from scheduling efficiencies to
reducing bird strikes,” he said.
“It’s hard to pick just one thing
since Naks never stops
working on behalf of the
squadron and the Air Force.”
McKay said the name
“Naks” is synonymous with
CPI at JB A-Randolph.
“When I’m at the gym on a
aturday morning, Naks has
his computer and papers on
the stationary bike working
through a CPI problem,” he
said. “In addition, as a black
belt, he is always looking to
provide green belt training to
the entire wing, to include the
306th Flying Training Group at
the Air Force Academy and the
479th Flying Training Group at
Naval Air tation Pensacola.”

Safety specialists prescribe patience during JBSA gate closures
By Robert Goetz
502ND AIR BASE WING PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Joint Base an Antonio safety
specialists are emphasizing a patient
approach to driving as members of the
JB A community enter their locations
during gate closures that are expected for
the first three months of 2019.
The Jadwin Gate at JB A-Fort am
Houston and the main gate at
JB A-Randolph, recently renamed the
Lindsey Gate, closed Jan. 7 and the Valley
Hi Gate at JB A-Lackland is scheduled
to close Jan. 21 for construction projects
to enhance force protection capability.
“Do your best to practice patience,”

said Vernon Vinson, JB A-Randolph
occupational safety specialist. “Don’t take
actions that would jeopardize your
safety, or the safety of others, to gain 10
seconds.”
uch actions include cutting across
traffic to enter into another lane, making
an illegal and unsafe U-turn and,
specifically at JB A-Randolph, not
exercising caution at the Pat Booker
Road-FM 78 railroad crossing, he said.
Terry Todd, JB A-Lackland
occupational safety manager, also
encouraged patience during the gate
closures.
“Raising your stress level over
something you have no control of will

not get you to work faster,” he said.
“Patience is extremely important as
impatience could lead to cases of road
rage.”
afety specialists addressed the
common problem of congestion on roads
leading to all JB A locations and issues
that are unique to those locations during
the gate closures.
“Gate closures for JB A-Fort am
Houston can mean added entry time as
certain days are busier than others,” said
Algernon Johnson, JB A-Fort am
Houston occupational safety and health
specialist. “Vehicle traffic may extend to
the traffic lights on Walters treet,
causing an impact to the southbound exit

lane of Interstate 35 and the northbound
exit lane of Interstate 35 that leads to the
Walters entry control point of JB A-Fort
am Houston.”
Todd said the biggest traffic issue
facing JB A-Lackland is the long lines of
traffic attempting to enter the location.
“These long lines will reach outside
the base perimeter and on to local
highways such as Loop 410 and Highway
90 as well as the frontage roads,” he said.
“Although traffic planners have done
their best to come up with the best
possible courses of action to help
eliminate delays, there’s always going to
JBSA GATES continues on 22
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Enlisted Aides support ommanders behind the s enes
By Airman 1st Class Shelby Pruitt
502ND AIR BASE WING PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Although the enlisted aide career field, A200, isn’t
publicized as much as others, enlisted aides have
been a part of the military culture for many years.
With a perfect mixture of military bearing, culinary
expertise and household management, enlisted aides
provide an important support structure for the Air
Force and its leaders.
Master Sgt. Brian Hall, enlisted aide to Lt. Gen.
Steven Kwast, commander of Air Education and
Training Command, has been an enlisted aide for 14
years. He is also the AETC Enlisted Aide Functional
Manager. As the functional manager, he is the
primary point of contact for all enlisted aides in
AETC.
“Air Force enlisted aides assist senior leaders in the
accomplishment of official military duties through a
comprehensive management system to enhance
mission focus,” explained Tech. Sgt. Patricia Harvey,
enlisted aide to the Air University commander and
president at Maxwell Air Force Base, Alabama.
Enlisted aides provide an abundance of services to
their assigned general officer. They deliver uniform
preparation on a daily basis, handle organization and
scheduling with the general’s team, prepare menus
and meals for events and designated visitors and are
responsible for upkeep of the entertaining portions of
the general’s house.
“In this case, it allows General Kwast to focus on
more innovative tactics to recruit, get training
executed at a higher rate, and continuing to eliminate
shortfalls,” said Hall. “He doesn’t have to worry about
if the house was ready for a meeting he wants to have
there, if it’s presentable to bring the mayor over, or
what they are going to serve a foreign dignitary.”
“The job requires a high level of attention to detail
in many areas. If overlooked it could distract the
general officer from their mission,” Harvey added.
The importance of an enlisted aide is almost never

JBSA GATES
From page 21
be the unforeseen/unexpected
issue that may arise and the
best-laid plan has to be
readjusted.”
Vinson pinpointed three
areas of concern at
JBSA-Randolph, starting with
the Pat Booker Road-FM 7
railroad crossing, where
vehicles on Pat Booker Road
may stack up to catch the light
to turn either left or right onto
FM 7 .
“Trains can take up to one

AIRMAN 1ST CLASS SHELBY PRUITT

Master Sgt. Brian Hall, enlisted aide to the commander of Air
Ed cation and Training Command, prepares salmon as an entrée
for an exec tive meal Jan. 10 in the Clark Ho se on Joint Base
San Antonio-Randolph.

overlooked by the general officer being accompanied.
“One of the things an old boss told me was having
me gave him five minutes, meaning I gave him five
more minutes on an important phone call, or five
more minutes in a meeting, or five more minutes
talking to Airmen at a call,” Hall said. “I gave him five
more minutes to do that because he knew if he had to

full mile to stop, depending on
their speed,” he said. “Being
caught between two other
vehicles and being on the
tracks with a train coming
would increase the chances of a
possible fatal accident. Please
do not take any unnecessary
risks just to save or gain a few
minutes.”
Another problem is vehicles
making U-turns in front of the
Lindsey Gate to get a more
advantageous approach to enter
a less congested gate, Vinson
said.
“Universal City, Schertz and
Converse police departments

have all been on the lookout for
these actions around
JBSA-Randolph,” he said.
“Personnel involved in a
side-impact crash are more
likely to be seriously injured, or
possibly killed, at much lower
speeds than other impacts due
to the lack of internal safety
devices offered in current
vehicles.”
Vinson also noted a traffic
issue at the South Gate and
Lower Seguin Road, where
vehicles may try to use the
shoulder to pass stacked
vehicles awaiting entry into
JBSA-Randolph.

come home and change, his uniform was always good
to go.”
Enlisted aides have the ability to participate in a lot
of opportunities normal Airmen might not have the
chance to take.
“I’ve had the opportunity to meet some very high
up individuals, and have had conversations with folks
that I wouldn’t normally have the chance to speak to,”
Hall said. “You get to see a different side of the Air
Force.”
Enlisted aides are usually recruited by word of
mouth. When authorized, current enlisted aides
speak with Airman Leadership School Airmen,
career assistance advisers, and base personnel for
recruitment purposes.
To be an enlisted aide, Airmen have to be
second-term Airmen, releasable from their current
career field, and recommended by their unit
commander and wing command chief.
Along with deep-study of the Air Force
Instructions and practice at home, enlisted aides
complete an array of training before being assigned to
a designated general officer. To begin, enlisted aides
are sent to the Enlisted Aide Training Course at Fort
Lee, Virginia. There, Airmen learn the basics of being
an aide, planning and scheduling, how to manage a
household, uniform preparation, efficient cleaning
processes and much more.
Then they meet with their major command
functional manager for two weeks to conduct
hands-on training.
After that, Airmen are enrolled in an advanced
culinary school and are tasked to serve at the Air
Force Executive Dining Facility for a week, providing
more hands-on training.
Eventually, enlisted aide trainees are sent to the
Culinary Institute of America where they complete a
four-week Professional Chef Certification Course.
For more information on becoming an enlisted
aide, contact the Enlisted Aide Recruiting Manager,
Master Sgt. Andrew Maramag, at 13-507-3995.

“Pay close attention to your
right side and ensure you look
twice before exiting the line of
stacked vehicles, if applicable,”
he said.
Planning also plays an
important role for motorists
during the gate closures.
“Plan to leave your residence
at an appropriate time to arrive
safely to work,” Johnson said.
“Another alternative is to adjust
your work schedule start and
end time to aid in alleviating
traffic congestion.”
Another aspect of planning
is having the proper credentials
before entry, Vinson said.

“At JBSA-Randolph, security
forces personnel have advised
that personnel who arrive at
any of the gates and do not
have the proper credentials will
be held until incoming traffic is
at such a level that they can be
allowed to leave safely and
return home to gather their
credentials,” he said.
Improvements to
infrastructure typically come
with some type of struggle,
Todd said.
“In this case, the struggle
will be traffic delays, so keep
calm and remain cool because
in time these projects will end.”

